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Purely Personal to�atn ��tl���1 wns a,
week end VI,
I 10)0 @(\,'\\L\J7�@ffi\ Ii' 'IT (1:! \M 5S HatLle Powell was U VIsitor m LQ)� t1 VV �\SbLl.lJ. � �1 t k Savannah SundayMIss lIfUl y Hogan spent as wee BIlly S mmons of Atlanta spentend With friends In Metter
lust week cnd her e With his parentsMiss All ne Whiteaide spent last
M as Juan ta New was amongweek end In Atlnnta and Galnesville
those to VISIt Atlanta for the weekAmbrose Temples of I'ifton spent
endInst week end here with hIS parents
MI and Mrs E L Barnes and sonMr and lIfrs J lIf Th.) er spent
Buddy were VISItors m Savannahlast week end wibh relatives m Amer
Monday
ICuMs r and Mrs John Oesterelche! of MISS Martha Watson spent last
h ty week end In Atlanta attendmg the�::d�;boro were VISItors
m t e CI
G J, s ABruce Olliff and eons Deight
MISS Mary Groover who teaches at and Foy were VISitors In SavannahMIllen spent last week end here WIth Thursdayher mother
f d Temples who C J Story of Collins was a guestM,ss SallIe 1\ au ek was at home dUI ng the week of Mr and Mrs Cteaches at Brunswtc B McAllisterfQr the week end Mrs Edna Nevils and daughterMrs Jmllny Wray and Itttle son MISS Edna Nevils visited relatives Inleft Wednesday for a 'Il5lt to her
mother in Atlanta Olaxton Sunday
Mr ar p Mrs Alex Hart of MiamI Mt and Mrs
W B Straum have
Fla visited lIfr and Mrs D M Chap returned from a few days stay m
man lasb week end Jacksonville Fla
Mrs Jordan Printup and little son lIfrs W T Granade has returned
DaVId have returned from a VISit to her home m Atlanta
after a vistt
to her mother m Atlanta with frlends here
G A 'I'rice of Mmml Fla viaited MIS Joe Fletcher viaited
her
hIS sister Mrs Sidney SmIth and daughter MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher III
h k Augusta durtng the weekher famIly durmg t e wee Mrs W C Lovem has tetul nOli toMrs J Walter HendriX of Savan
her home after a VISIt to her daughnah vIsIted her sIster MISS Mattie
tel Mrs Glover BrannenLIvely durmg the week end Mrs Hal Kennon had as her guestGllhert McLemore of NashVIlle
for the week end her sIster MISS GelTenn spent scveral days du ng the
tn de PlOCtol of Woodbllleweek het 0 w th hIS pal ents
"ISS ChllStme Cal uthel s whoMI and Mrs W P PICkett of Guy '" k
ton WCIC week end guests of her par teuches at GOIdon spent last wee
ents !Ifl and !IfIS A III Deal end at home WIth h..
mother
Chadl Joe Mathe\\. has I uturned 1\11 and Mrs W L Wallel md
ch I
to 1ech to lesume hIS stud es ,ftel dlen spent Sunday at KIte at guests
., t I of MI and Mrs J L Hartsonspend ng the week en" a lome MIS Rufus Bludy MI8 A J ShelMI and MIS B E Balnhatt spent
the Eastol holidays \\ th relat ves III ton MI3 Ph 1 Beul md Mrs Far
FClnnnt!tna nnd Jacksonvllle Fin ,elo VISIt01S 10 Savannah Thulsdny
WIllie H Il FIelds a student at MIS CUI tIS E Klcetzet of New
Vandel bllt NashVIlle Tenn was hele YOI k CIty VIS ted hel pal ents Mt
fOi the" eek end vtSlttng fllends andd,1I s C E Cone durtng the week
MIS Malvm Ble"ett of Beaufol t Mr and Mrs W Iltel M Johnson
S C VISIted her parents MI and a e spencllng a rew dars n Chatta
Mrs John Everett dunng the week nooga and Nashv lle Tenn on bus I
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon Mrs ness
Harley Jones and Mrs De ght OllIff Mr and Mrs Donald Flazler of
motored to Augusta Sunday fOI the Hmesvllle "ere week end gue3ts of
day her parents Mr and Mrs A B
)i�ndmg the dance m Claxton
Gleell
Thu ay eventng were MISS Bobby Mrs T J lIforlls and chlldlen and
Smlt Bert RIggs and Hob.on De Mrs BonnIe M rt Is and Mrs Frank
Bose Olliff were m Savannah Frtday for
MISS MYI tlce Zetterowel of Way the day
cross sllOnt last week end Wlth her Mr and MIS Letoy COW.I t and
M J L Z tt chIldren Clothlle and Jllnmy of At-gurents Mr and rs e er Illllta wete VISltOt. III the cIty dUllng
oWH�bel t Shuptrme has retUi ned to the week
Chuttanooga Tenn after vlsltmg hIS Floyd Peal son IS now located m
'I W 0 Sh Mr and MIS JImmy Olhff ofpurents Mr and " rs up
ReIdSVIlle v SIted hel parents MI
tll�trs E C Lane of Baton Rouge and M t s C ?vl Cummmg dur ng the
La has atrlved for a VISit to her son \!':oek end
1 dwald Lane and IS at the Blooks Jack'onvllle Fla whele he accepted
Hotel II 110,lt on WIth the Stewal t- Wllrl er
MI and MIS D R Temples of VI CorpolatlOn
dullo \\Cle guests dur ng the week MI and M.. Robel t Parkel and
of hIS blothel A E Temples and h. tllIce sons of Savmnah were guests
fUlIllly Sunday of her parents MI and Mts
MISS Mal tha McDougald of Sa B W Rustlll
vannah \las the week end guest of MI Ind �hs Leatel Snllth and
hel gl andmothel Mrs D C Mc 1 ttle son of Augusta were week end
Do Igald guests of hel pUlents MI and Mrs
MIS J S McLemOie of Jackson J A AddIson
Vllle Fla IS spendlllg some tIme as blr and MI. Jason MOlgan and
the gue_t of IIfI and MI sOL little son or SlIvannah weI e guests
II1cLemore Sunday of her palel ts Dr and Mrs
MI and MIS Roscoff Dc d and 1 t J E Donehoo
tIe daughter Patty of Pembroke lIfrs John Blount and clllldlen
wele guests Sunday of Mr a 1(1 Mrs Katherme and John of Forsyth wete
A M Deal week end gue.ts of hel mothel lIfrs
lIflss Sura Remmgton had as her D C McDougald
guest for the week end MISS Verna Mrs E I Pomdexter who has
LaSSIter of Atlllnta who teaches \\ Ith been a patIent at tne Oglethorpe Hos
her at Nelson p tal m Savannah for the (last eIght
Mr and Mrs J S McLemore JI een days retu·ned home FrIday
of Llthonta were guests dunng the Formmg a party motollng to Sa
week of hIS uncI 0 L ]lcLomore 'annah Wednesday for the day were
and hiS famlly I Mesdames Kerm t Carr E H Brown
Mr and MIS J C Collin. and F A Smallv.ood and W L "aller
daughtel Frances of Collins wele
guests Sunday of her mothel 1<11 s
E H Kennedy
IIfrs J C Hmes and little son left
Wedne day fOI Augusta whele they
WIll JO n MI HlIles who IS thele for
the ball ,eason
MISS 01 V(! f I eeman of Savannah
VISited hel aunt MIS Hallcy Jones
at d hel COUSIn M s Do\\ cy Cannon
dUllng the week
MISS BI unelle Deal who teache3 at
VlClalta "RS at home fot the week
el d and had as her guest M ss LOIS
K tchens of DubIn
Mr and Mrs Hem y Bhtch and
lIttle .,on Jimmy of Savannah \\Cle
week end guests of her pal en ts M r
nnd 1111 s J L Mathews
Mr nnd MIS C B Mathewa had
as thell guests Sunday MI and Mrs
J W Guntel and clHldren Jimmy
and Betty Guntel of LoUlsv lle
MISS Dorothy Dm by and Jack Dar
by had as thell guests fOi the week
end MISS V. III fl ed Cooledge of At­
hlllta and John Woodall of Wood
land
M rand r.1rs Burney Lowe 1 etu rn
ed Tuesday f om a three week. triP
to Little Rock AI k They also spent a
short hme m Hot SPI tng and Jones
boro Ark
Evelyn Darley spent last" oek end
In Vidalia w th hel gl and mother
lIfrs J D Cannon lIfl s Cannon and
her daughtel retul ned" Ith her Sun
day for the day
Mr and MI s Milton HendriX for
melly of Dublin who have been v SIt
mg her mc.ther MIS D C McDott
gald left Sunday for Henderson N
C to make thOlr home
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman has re
turned to hel studIes at Wesleyan
College Macor aitel spendmg tl e
week end here and attendmg the
Mallard Settles wedding
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end III
Munnerlyn a ld were accompallled
home by her mother Mrs W B
Chester Who :will be With them for
two weeks I
Ralph Hallard of Anntston A
a
'VISIted hIS palents Mr and Mrs Low
II Mallard here fOt bhe "eel
end
end was accompamed home by Mr·
M"lIlLrd and their httle daughtet
HlKnlett who had been here
fo" sev
eral weeks _ U
.!J1, 10S0
"
I�'S'A'X )"olltle.
I rc 3' Ie
for
Bcautiful
YouthfuL
Contour
Co",tr.l
For 8\ m II glts-nnd act ou _
II 8 to" 3) stretch (lSIex pll 1
perfe 1 Porous comfort
r I ght-b It full of fight
when curyes m 1St be c rbcu
Two lengths Cor proper lb gl
conlrot--
AI80 ID Fo mdat on a 1<1 G rdIe
nloods
The
FASmON SHOP
Complete Outfitters for
the Ladies
Tuesday night when the MUSIC Club
enter tained WIth guest night, It was
a gl eat occasron Each member was
allowed to invited two guests and the
crowd number ed about seventy five
and you huve never seen such n VB
ried prog i am It mcluded everything
from the Overture from Wilham
Tell played as 11 plano duet by La
v rua Floyd and Mrs Hilliard to
Hen Don t You Cackle No More
by Dr Pittman 011 the harmonica
And some of the guests were so at­
tractive MI s Cleveland Thompson
from MIllen and EffIe Watkins from
Brooklet were guests of Lavinia and
she had a swell dmner party for them
pi ecedmg the party When Martha
Donaldson and Helen Thomason gave
an Italian dance It was too much for
Albert Deal He Just had to stand
and see It Credit IS due to Willte
Groover the president for the splen
did program and entartainment---;
Saw Gilbert Mcl.emor e home for a
few days and was Just hoping he
would give an organ reCital whIle
here Surely the angels must Itsten
while he plays-Emily AIkens looked
as though the pages ot Vogue sudden
ly opened and gave us 1\ glimpse of
Its fashIons at the Mallard Settle
weddmg Satul day afternoon The
dless was plaIn dubonnet with a
nool length accOl dlon pleated cape of
the same material and It was cer
tRmly vely str k ng on Enllly­
Thulsday nIght lhe fine al ts comm t
tee 18 glVlIlg Ladv \Vm'demele s
FUll at the college audItorIum \\ hen
you I eud a ll,:,t of the cast you are
aBSUt ed of a good show Lit IS above
the avel age In plays for StatesbolO
and 1lI0ij( of OUI folks are planntng to
attend When you see Lady Wmde
l1Iele (MalY Agnes Wllltams) almost
caught III Leodel Coleman s apart
ment by GIlbert Cone (her husband)
and Sara EIlts appears !It Just the
rIght tm e as the gay young WIdow
you will know Just Why the fan plays
auch an Important pal t In the play­
Tuesday ntght was hand ng around
the TlIlles office and saw four girls
and th ree boys go down to the Cen
tral depot You can I magme my
CUtlOSlty when they all went In the
statIon bought tIckets and when the
train pulled out that same five peo
pic were sltttng on the Imllted actual
ly gomg places Knowmg the tram
thdn t make connectIOns lnywhet e at
that ttme of the ntght I Just couldn t
stand It any longer so keepmg a
close eye and a good eat to the
glound md domg 's a bltd dog some
t me (sensed something was go ng
nil [ had to find out about However
Wednesday morning t all came to
I ght Tue_day was Horace !IIcDou
gald s bll thdny So [sabel had tnVlted
five III IllS clOwd to boald the LIm ted
and I de out to ClIto fOI a sutpllse
b I thday suppel fot Horace Just
\sk any of the lIumber how they
found Horace al d how be looked
"hen they got through WIth hIm
'Vhat T am wondermg now IS smce
the tl alii only I uns once ada) d d
they camp out for the ntght 7 Thumb
tn� IS not so good on that road­
When a dog bItes 1\ boy that IS rath
er OIdll1aty but when a boy bites a
dog that a headl ne lIews And that
It wh It happened when Joe Pate
Johnston decided hiS dog sears ,vere
too long However the lucky break
to tha. affair was that neIther had
to take the Pasteul treutment -Don
YOUI best bib al d tuckel and meet
me at Lady Wmdemere S Fan to
n ght -Howevel :�bUNrJ;'uO'\ N
BUFFET SUPPER
The W M U of the BaptIst chulch
et tel tall ad Mond lY evenmg at the
lovely home of Mts Jul an TIllman
tn celebratIOn of the twenty fifth an
n versa y of the Gltls Auxll ary With
a two Cal t se buffet �upper A hand
some lace cloth was used on the pret
t11y appomted table WIth a SIlver cen
tel pIece to gl ace the table On the
co ners wet e liveI candelabra hold
mg "hlte tapel s and at each end of
the table the numbers twenty five
wele outh let! n siver The cnt re
I01 gamzatlon of both JUnlOl and IIItel mediate WIth their leaders \1.ctOPI esent thel e belllg about 1\, entyfive m each gloup MISS JuanIta
C H tt leadel and the ntel lledlate
tlOn anlved at 70 clock and MIS G
C Hltt leadel of the mtel mediate
gl Is "ele served at 8 0 clock MIS
K I nllt Carr superVIsed the games
which wei e played on the lawn
• ••
MRS YOUNG HOSTESS
I\II'S L H YOUI g was hostess Sat
urday afternoon at hell ollle 01 Col
lege stt eet to about fifteen little folks
WIth III egg hunt honorIng her young
dnughtel Balbara After the hunt
gumes were enJoyed
· ..
EASTER EGG HUNT
Mrs Rufus Bl anncn entertained at
ler 10\ ely coun ... t y home Friday aft
el noon WIth an Eastel egg hutn; In
honol of hel young son Jack About
twenty five chtldren were present
Late In the afternoon she served Ice
cream and cake
· ..
HANNERS ARE HOSTS
lIfl and 1\1'1 s W S Hanner enter
tamed mformally FlIday evenmg at
thell cabm Sp ng Lake With a pIC
mc supoer Easter candy waS.J\wRld
e\.] Dt and Mrs Waldo Floyd as prtze
maser es of games Fifteen couples
were present
ZuerE ouIrt7lcuJ
�
jUL
mOTHER'
,
•
•
..
MRS MOONEY [MPROVES
MIS A J Mooney IS m the Bulloch
ounty Hospital recoverrng front a
recent operation Her many frrends
WIll be glad to know that her condi
tion grves p ormso of 1 I apid and com
plete I CCOVCI Y
· ..
NINTH BIRTHD tY
MIS A E Brannen entei tnincd Sat­
l 1 dny nf'tet noon at hoi country home
honor mg her son T rlmadge who was
celebratlng hIS ninth bn thday An
Easter egg hunt bingo and outdoor
games were supervised by MISS Ruby
Olliff Refreshments were served and
Easter novelties were given as favors
Twenty five were present
• ••
ATTENDED G E A
Form ng 1 party tnolortng to At
lanta last week end to attend G E
A were M ISS Mary Lou CarmIchael
I
MISS BHty McLemore Mrs D L
Deal MISS ElIzabeth Deal MIS,
Brooks Gumes and MISS Dorothy
Brannen Mrs Deal and MISS Deal
VISIted m Grtffm wbile enroute home :.------..--------------l!II'..-...-.....------- _
[NFORMAL DINNERS
Saturday evening Mrs F W Darby
entertained WIth an informal dinner
for their- child I on and house guests
Covers were laid for MISS Wmifred
Cooledge and Jack Darby MISS Sue
Akina and John Woodall MISS Dor
othy Darby and Charhe Joe Mathews
On Sunday evelllng Mrs J H Wat­
son entertamed WIth an informal buf
fet suppet m honor of her grandchll
dren MISS Dorothy Darby and Jack
and Bob Darby and their house
guests MISS Wtnifred Cooledge and
Jol n Woodall who were here for the
Easter holidays Other guests pres
ent were lIflss lIfeg Gunter MISS
DorIS Wallace MISS Sara Altce Brad
ley MISS Jewell Watson Lester Bran
nen Jr Bob Carmichael and Charhe
Joe Mathews
on
DAY
· " .
BAPTIST W M S
The BaptIst W M S met at the
church Monday Aprtl 18th WIth
about fifty members present and "ev
Clul out of town VISltolS Includmg
MISS Sallte RIggs M�s J L Yeo
mans and IIfls C C Daughtry of
RegIster and lIfIS J S lIfcLemole
of JacksonVIlle Fla rhe pi ogl am
which 'lias pi eputed and announced
bv Mrs A L Chfton was made par
tlCullrly tntelestmg by a qU81 tet of
College gills rendenng a speCIal mu
SIC 11 �electlon and a beautIful devo
tIona 1 gIven by MISS Hubb8ld who
IS also flom the college Other m
terestmg features wei e an Interview
between MISS Maude Cobb (our very
own miSSIonary to Hungary) and an
Hungar an woman as told by Mrs 0
L McLemore and u personal leUer
from MISS Cobb to the Ogeechee Rlv
el ASSOCiatIOn whIch was read by
Mrs Bmg Brown ThIS letter an
nounced the coming marrtage of MISS
Cobb to a German BaptIst MISSIonary
In Hungary which IS to take place
In June
On Monday AprIl 25th at 4 0 clock
the W lIf S Will meet m CIrcles for
a short prayer service tn preparation
fot the reVival whICh WIll begm at the
Buptlst church Sunday Aplll 24th
VIS tors are cordIally mVIted to meet
WIth the members at any of the fol
lowmg places The Bhtoh CIrcle Wlll
n eet 'Vlth Mrs W H Woctdcock the
Call1llchael CIrcle With Mrs 0 L
Mel emore and the Cobb CIrcle WIth
Mr3 G C H tt
BIRTH
Mrs James F AIken of
Savannah announce the bIrth of a
son WIllie Heyward at the home of
Mrs AIken s parents .Mrs AIken
was formerly MISS LOIse Watd of
RegIster
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
CIrcle No 1 of the PresbyterIan
Aux1hary WltIl Mrs Roy Beaver as
chairman met 'wIth Mrs lvan Hos
tetler MondllY afternoon at 3 30 Mrs
A M Deal gave some mspmng chap
ters from the Psalms Tho afternoon
was spent m seWlng for the church
EASTER EGG HUNT kltohen Dumty refreshments were
LIttle MISS Etta Anno Akms enter served Later both CIrcles met With
tamed about fIfteen of her itttle MIS R J KennC'dy to make plans
fllends WIth an Easter egg hunt last for delegates to attend the Presby
Thursday afternoon at the home of tertal In Savannah ApTil 21 22 Fif
hel parents Late III the afternoon teen ladles plan to attend
punch and crackels were served the MRS W W WILLIAMS
!tttle guests Reporter
FOR SALE-R I Red chicks ready I FOR SALE-Day ol� baby chicksApTil 26 $750 per 100 Call phone large breed $8 por 100 MRS L2623 lIfRS E B KENNEDY (Hc) A AKINS Statesboro (7apI2to)
/ Lingerie
Priced To Meet Your Purse
ROSE PETAL
SLIPS
51.00
They're Pre Shrunk, Pure
Dye Rayon What can you
expect from a Rose Petal
Slip I
It IS corcctly Sized SIze of
garment IS exact bust measure
ment hips 4 Inchcs larger
sweep dJmCllSlOns aHow for full
est stnde avaltable in t.hree
lengtlls
I r IS SEAM SECUREI
Rose petal scams are lock
stlLched - guaranteed agamst
breakmg
IT IS WASHABLEI
Uose petal IS a pure dye and
lire shrunk fabriC Lux I abora
tory tesLed guaranteed to [aun
der beauttfully
Consult
MRS. BROADNAX
GOSSARDthe
And More Values! stylIst _ . _ about
YOU R figure!BRASSIERES
$29c to $I 50
PAJAMAS
$100 to $295
GOWNS
$100 to $495
KIMONAS
$195 to $795
HOUSE COATS
$100 to $595
GLOVE SILl{ PANllES
59c to $100
TUESDAY,
April 26th
Gossard foundations are design
cd lo tdcabze the Seven baSIC
tlgure types \Vhether you nrc
average tall or short, straIght
of lup or full hip heavy or tIlm
there IS a correcL GOS
SARD for yo.
TAILORED
RAYON PANTIES
29c 59c
Just the kmd you like for
summer wear
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHAT BUILDS A CII'Y? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS lNSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM,.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS. AND EVEN NEws.PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY.DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU'IlONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTEItS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO.OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORIt
Some People
We Like�­
lIowandWhy
That valuable publlcatlon tbe
"World Almanac says "there an
now more than two billlon human be
ings on earth' So far as the TImes
.s aware they are all likeable but
8111ce this scribe IS not personally ac
quainted with all of them thts column
WIll deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
.,bservatlon-and whom we have spe
c.al reason to hke For mstance--
Hews to the Lme,
Lets Chips Fall-
Bulloch Coanty.
In tile Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
SmU.." BULLOCH TIMES BulloelJ C-l7.In the Heart01 Georgia,"Where NaUuw8mU.."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
(1) Hes a man who belteves In
::����::::���::�::��=r�::::::::::::====::::::::====�::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::����������::��::;:=:=:;:�::�::::::::::�::======�::��:n�h;�r�:::IY ::t :�U�:�e�e�U� HOLD nRIEF TERM I GENERAL FARLEY A VISITOR I BUUOCH COUNTY LEADS DISTRICfobservmg the laws of his land The '"
��::£:�t�::e:����r:!�s:;:���:1 SUPERIOR COURT
�------------_____,
IN ATLANTA CONSTITUTION CON'mT
cttizens of the town Our friend be Two Pleas Entered and One I $250 Cash Prize Awarded Fo{heves III this law So "hen he found Judgment Taken at Half Greatest Pubhc ProgresshIS back yard h1led WIth hogs he Hour Se�on Monday Durmg the Past Year 'Iphoned for the police Somebody s I
hogs are violating the law come get Bulloch super-tor Court convened m Rated by I board of Judges as lead.them out of my yard I And the po Apr-il term Monday mornmg estab mg all other countlus III the FirstItceman came took the hogs to the lished another recor d for brevity when Congresaionnl dlstllCt tn governmen;f:n��� �;p�II��er�n�J\":'rv:��s;dq ���� :�;�u:;:;nt���:�nl:llt�plnentlhnlgltYOfmtlh"e BtalilaChhlovcments dUllllg tlte year 193h7rOI sale d's requ led by law The 1I oc county was ..walded a cu.
man hllllself needd some hogs so • prIze of $250 In the contest tnnugur.he went to the pound to bId on the In the IIItellm howevel some bus ltet! by thu Atlanta Constltutton,lot. there he observed the marks and mess hnd been transacted-two pleas I I _, II h hwas nmuzed when he four d they wete W lie I nwalu was announce t roug
hIS own hogs He pa d $5 for pound of gUIlty wore enteled and sentences that newsp Iper m Ute Sunday edition.fees We like a man who he"s to ()Ussed and ono Judgment WIIS ren Prizes llwarded III the contest werethe IlIle and lets the chIps fall where timed n a default case
fOI a total of $7 500 m .ush Wmnel'they may No Jury had been dla,,,n for the for the stllte was Dodge county whoBank Offlcel s Don t tel m and only a few ,pectators were
I ece!Ved $3500 Second prIze of $1,000
RecOlnlze Cotton Seed- (llesent m ad,lItlOn to the few mem wenl to DuKalb county and third
the
bels of the local bar
pnze $500 to Charlton countyJudge William Woodrum m calltng One county III each congresSIonalthe court to order make an explana dIstrICt was gIven an award of ,250tlon of hiS fUilure to summon Juries
P The commltteo mnkmg the nwardsfor a regular sessIOn the reason as resent Last Number conSisted of Albert Hardy GameB.SIgned bemg that there IS yet un Lyceum Attractions VIlle Mrs A B Conger Bambrldge.deCIded before the courts Some ques lind Robert C MIzell secretary ofhon as to the leglll method of 1m rhe hnnl lyceum number of the Emory Umveralty In makIng public
'937 38 senes WIll be gIven Monday theIr I eport thIS commIttee said
veiling Muy 9 at 8 0 clock 1ft the The deCISIons which we submit
Teachers College when Dr Ehrtch were dlfl'lcu[t because It was obvious
tIlat many counties made remark.
able and pral8eworthy progres8 We
trIed to cletermme wbat counties
had made the greutest percentage
of Improvement In the light of opo
portumtles before them Obvlousl,
a rIch county ,. able to do more
than a pobr county but at the same
time the poor county may be utU.
Izmg tile t'Csourees at 1ta command
to better advantage than the rich
county [n 8uch cases we thought
more .re,ht should be gIven tbe
POOl et county and we have accord
mgly based oue declslollS on thlJ!
premIse behevmg that was tiHf
SPirit of the program sponsored by
the ConstItutIOn
We gave careful conSIderatIon
to the quc3tlon of whether tax tn.
creases as reported an some In ...
stances were Justified by Circum
stances We were Inchned to give
consldorablo weIght to Improve
ments made Without Increases In
taxatIOn Wo also thought an
awakened IJItercst 10 county affaJT8
WLiS lO{ltOutlve of n healthy cantil
tlon and should be recoglllzed
The Items of Improvement upon
whIch Bulloch coenty submItted 'bel'
bid for the nwanJ \\icrc complied In
the office of the county commls8lOner,
A gtou!' of forty or more members who had the assistance of both city
of the Georgta Orntthology SocIety and county offICIal. and other pUblic
(blld funclet. to you) held theIr spirited cItIzens These Items �ere
third annual conventlOn 10 Stutesboro cmbl8ced under seventeen headmgs,
dUllng tho past week end the pro as follows Health educatIon library,
gJ am beglllntng Salul clay afternoon loada lnd blldges reCi cntlon fdnn 1m
WJlh the busmeso SCSRlOn at South provement home demonstratIOn work,
Georgia feachers College and clmung- beautification SOil erosIOn fore3t fd
..
w th 1 breal fast Sund y mOl nmg at I Turns Wild alllmal conservatIOn coBeechwood on MliJ creek Sunduy opelatlOn county Improvements coun
morntng Beechwood be It under ty finances geuelal and tl'IIBceIJa­
stood IS the property of Dr R J H neous
Del ouch teacher of nntulul hJstOlY The Chle( specific Items mentioned
at the college and IS a natural bIrd weI e the butldtng and eqUlp�tng of
the nelv county oWlled hlspltat the
establtshment of a county cIty owned
atrport adoptIOn of the EIlts Health
I aw for the county laws passed by
lhe legIslature to place clerk and city
court soliCitor on 'Salary and creatu1g
the office of county tax commissioner,
the bUlldmg of WPA roads repatrll
on the court house and work at the
county' convict camp mdexmg old
county records drainage for malarJal
control co operatIOn WIth WPA work,
hook worm fight and 850 samtary
totlets tnstalled Improvement m pub­
hc school bUlldmgs educatIonal pro�
&'Tam eLc
The cash purse won by Bulloch
county WIll be used In the furtherance
of some cause of general mterest to
be later decloed upon
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(2) Thl ty years ago when
Farmel U ton was an active mst!
tutlon there wen� .., .... d agitators go
mg her an I yondel leetullng the
iarmers at so much per lecture If a
mun was u good speaker he was In
demand on the platform There came
to Statesboro one day a dlstmgulshed
speaker from another county to talk posmg
sentence In cases conVIcted by
JUTlea there havmg been some legISon the subJect of markettng cotton latlOn enacted at the last sessIOn ofHe stood In front of the- TIme, offIce
when a farmer drove down the street
tile legislature
Wlth two bales of sea Island cotton
He made the statement he plans to
on hls wagon (Sea Island cotton was
cal) court In seSSIOn as Soon as the
then In vogue m Bulloch) The lec questIOn
IS deCIded by the hlghe�
turer had never seen a bale of that
where It IS now being conSIdered
variety of cotton and he was amazed By
a unammous vote of the mem
when we told him what It was. Then
bers of the bar present endorsement
we suggested that he d better pack
was gIven to the plan thus outhped �
hiS httle grlP and leave the county Attorneys present replesented mne
smce he dldn t know even the first
dIvorce cases whIch they explamed
thmg about the s"bJoct whICh he had were more or less mSlstent Upon tTlal
come here to diSCUSS Thut wu,:, a but each agreed a delay of u few days
long tIme ago and people have had would cause httle tnJury to the parplenty of opportunity since then to ties mvolved Unless the iSsue menlearn much about cotton Last week
a party of bank offICials ftom a Geor tlOned., dIsposed of by the COUI t be
gm city were drIVIng to Atlanta to fOle that tll}ie court w 11 not be con
attend a. bankers convention Some \iened till the legulal sessIOn 01\ the
w} ere around Griffen they observed a f h
CUI dUVlng SWIftly ahead of them
ourt Monday III July
and a perfect showel of hail peppeled Follo" mg the dIsposal of the CIVIl
upon the pavement The bankCl on case two youngsters Eall HariiS and
the buck sent pulled hIS overcoat clos
I
Leo Hay, appeared tn court and en
er UI ound hIm and turned 11(1 the col See COUNT' lage 4lur- hall always makes hIm cold I
They went around the car and the
STORES AGRE11 a II s tor m apparently subSIded E ONthough there WllS yet plenty of It ob
SCI vable on the hIghway rhen they CLOSING HOURSIlUssed a truck loaded With cottonseed and dlscovel ed that what they
1lad beheved was u showel of hall wa$
merely COttoR seed which had been
spilled irom lhe truck and whIch was
bem� agItated by the car whIch pass
ed over the seed We hke bankels
who �an have a chIli when they .sec
cotton seed gomg to wnste-when
lhey mlatake It fOI hml Npw don t
you like such [eahsm }
Honored Woman Has
MuSical Name-
.... u ljVl! IS of Posbrnuitet Gnnc , I James A Farlev a V1SIt
r Statesbolo yestel day as he stood on the front steps of Lhe post
lfflce and addlessed the throng whleh Ita I ISlOlllbled to {peel hlln At
he extreme left of the pIcture .bands Go,clnor UnCls unci f om left to
lIght Judge Sax Damels Harvey D BtUn len lost 1IIster George 1:
Groover Conglessman Hugh Peterson and M IYOI J L Renfroe SeTla
tors Walter F GCOIge and RIchard Russell and other dlstmgUlshed VISIt
ors were mSlde the postofflce Photograph IS by B W Rllshn
olontm eminent Vlencse vlOhOlst
VIII be presented III concert
Endowed WIth powers whIch stamp
hIm as an artIst of the hIghest rank
Dr Sorantm hus been acclaimed by
pless and publtc He made hIS debut
at the age of twelve and III VIenna
he became n favoTite He made 11
MANY HEAVY-WEIGHT POLITICIANS
ACCOMPANY FARLEY PARTY HERE
�TATESBORO fiGH'
MAKES TOP SCORE
concert tour of AUHtrm and other
Eut openn countries and a i n trIbute
to hiS trlumpha WUi mude professor
of V 01 n of the Vienna Con::§ervatolY
Tn thiS country he has been conductor
of the 1 ennessee Phtlharmomc Or
chest I a lind the Na .hvllle Symphony
He holds " degree of doctor' of phI
lo"ophy f<olll Vanderbilt Untverslly
Governor, SenatOis and Con
gressm,m Are With National
Cabmet Officer On VISit
Annual Conference
States.bolo has never been honored
1\\
Ith a g[ eater nggl egatlon 01 po
IItlcal volume than that aggregatIOn
wh ch tnrllcd fot a few monHmL3
among our people yesterday It \\as
the passtng of n cabmet offIce I Post
master General Jllmes A
1\ hlch offel ed the opp' rtulllty for the
assemblage of the heavy weIghts and
Ulcluded In the PUI ty beSIdes that
dlst ngu shed De.,oe at and hIS sec
ond assistant postmaster genel al
Haillce BI ancn \\ ere Governor E 0
R vels Sella tor Waltet F Geol ge
Senator R chal d B Hussell and Con
glessman Hugh Petelson With others
of scarcely les3 Importance being
JI dge SaK Dan els d strict attorney
Savannah Hon Ho, ell Cone, col
lector of the POI t Savannah Stute
Senator Jack Wllltam. Waycrofts
lnci pel haps othe f:I \\ hose Idenhty
was not made I nown
FOIty fi,e III \Utes lilte the Fatley
party en route f 0111 S III lIlnah to Mil
len for the postofflce dedlcutlOn. ar
rived In Statesboro lit II 15 0 clocl,
Jt was explatned lhe delay began III
the departure flom Savannah and
Leads District Schools In Ath
letlcs-TlCs for First In
L.terary Pomts BIRD LOVERS HOLD
CONVENTION HEREStatesboro HIgh School broughtI etltt to Statesbolo last Saturday III
the dIstrIct hIgh scI 001 contests both
n the I ealm of Ittel ury and athletIC
events tn the clas. B group haVlng
l'Un away WIth the track meet which
was held tn Statesboro whIle she tIed
for fit st place In the Itberary e\ ents
at Swamsboro
The track meet was held on the
athletIC field of 1 eachets College
Statesbolo s POlllts totaled 37 and
she won SIX first places out of ten
In I telalY events hel tCI)leSentat ves
.COI ed 24 POlllts to tIe With SylvanIa
whtle Vlflnlm came �econd With 20
pomts and SW;l nsbolo and Millen tied
rOI thIrd place wIth 6 pomts each
State"�oro s speCific wlnnmgs
I tel flty events were us follows
Plano Betty SmIth fi,.t pi ,ce de
bate M rgal et Ann Johnston
M llium Lamer fll'St 01 e act play
Statesboro second boys essay Har
old SmIth second gIrl, leadlllg
Malgaret Ann Johnston second
I'M: htetul y events Statesboro S win
Noted Ormthologlsts From Over
The State As emble For
Wednesday AftelnO()nS To Be
Observed Throughout the
Summer Months
Begmntng )vlth �ednesday lfia�
Statesboro merchants wlll begm the
observance of the ,:,ummel \Vedneqday
rftel noon closmg PI ogr 1m An agl ee
menL to thIS effect has been slgnerl by
the merchants and bUSiness houses
whose names are listed below which
IS believed to melude nil mel chants
of the cIty except dl ugglsts It •
u. c:el,:,tood that those lInes have de,
clded upo 1 a separate agl eement fat
the contiol of their lcspectlve hnes
Those who have SIgned to clpse
Wednesdays at 1 0 clock I' III be
glllnmg May 4th nnd contmu n� un
tIl the openmg of the tobacco s�son
at e as follows IBowen FUlmture Co Abe l\!vans
De()artment Store Donaldson SmIth
Clothmg Co McLellan s Store Umt
ed 5c to $5 Store Brady s Depart
ment StOIC Sam Rosenber�t GeorgiaPower Co Mrs Lee F Anderson
Lovett Clothtng Co The :Falr Store
Statesboto Insurance Agency Frank
1m RadIO ServIce FavorIte Shoe
Store Carter s Furntture Co E C
Oltver Co W C Akms & Son The
FashIOn Shop Johnson Hardware Co
C H Zlssett Gus Floyd fj; Mmko
Vltz & Sons M T Gray Lester Ne
snutll H R ChrIStian Dekle Jewelry
Co Collegmte Balber Shop Co Ed
Beauty Shoppe Baxter Balber Shop
SmIth s Bargam Store The Walker
Furlllture Co Statesboto Buggy &
Wagon Co Coley Boyd Ideal Shoe
Sel'Vlce Bhtch RadIO ServIce Mrs
G A Boyd s Beauty Shop D P Wa
ters Barber Shop Gnmes Jewelry Co
WhIte Way Beauty Shop The LIttle
Mlllmery Aldled Bros Key s Gro
eery A&P Tea Co OIltff & Snuth
Donaldson s Grocery J D Allen &
Co Rogers SIms John Everett Co
Economy G I ('Icery
Patrons from out of to\\ n wdl do
well to bear III m ijd that these clos
accumulated at a number of atops MnlvlJla Trussell waR chairman and
em oute Seven hundred pupils from I esponoe. by members of the vIsiting
1 the Clt� school theIr teachers and delegatIOn There were also reports100 liard dash R Hodges first hundleds of c tlzens Imed the s!teet of commIttees and busmess dISCUS
U seconds 440 yard dash G Hodges
I
tn front of the postolflce for almost slOns
first 58 seconds 110 yard hlfrdles R an hour before the party arrIved 1:'he evenmg "esslon began WIth
Hodges filst 16 .econds 220 yard Awal!tng the pal ty here also was a dmner at the Jaeckel Hotel a most
dash G Hodges 2p 2 seconds half r a delegatIon of twelve car. from dehghtful occasIOn at whIch Mlgs
m Ie I elay G Hodges R Hodges �ltllen Trussell was hostess and whICh was
Kennon and Anderson first 146 mm The exerCIses here were bTief pI eSlded over by Dr Hugh HarrIS
utes shot put Beasley second dIS Major J L Renfroe standmg before of EIlIOI Y Umversl!y as toa.tmaster
cus Beasley second pole vault An a mIcrophone on the postofflce steps Dr M S PIttman of the Teachers
derson first 99 feet broad Jump presented COllgres,man Hugh Peter College led the vocal renultlon aboul
Beasley thIrd son and he mtroduced Postmaster bIds \I h ch set the hlluTlty of the
The nelghbormg town of PulaskI General Farley who spoke five mIn occd!lon III motIOn Followmg this
\\a8 at the same t me carrYing off the
I utes e-cpressing regret at the condl featUle a number of brief Impromptu
bulk of the 11On018 In ath ebcs for I tlons which forbade hiS longer stay add I eSBes were madeclass C schools her wmmngs bemg FollOWing Farley Second Ass1stant In the busmess SCMSlon of the evefive first I lace out of ten as follows Postmaster General Harllee Branch nmg there was dISCUSSIon of plans
110 yard hurdles Smith first 15 was pI esented and made a happy re for the furtherm ce of the work of
seconds 220 yard dash SmIth 262 sponse then followed the mtroduc the organtzation throughout the state
seconds half rnIle relay second' shot lIOn of Governor E D Rivers and tncJudmg the mamtenance of their
put Proctor first 407 feet tllSCUSS SenatolS Walter F George and RIch club publ cabon 'The Oriole whIch
Proctor first 901 feet hIgh Jump ard B Russell Jr IS now being pubhslled regularly
tted Col[m",for first place pole vault An mCldent which threw mtere.t In An mterestlng talk was made by
Arledge first 93 feet the walt for the arnval of the party Mrs VIctor If Bassett on tbe life
was the soundIng of an alalm an ot John Abbott a natural st of m
!\fAY DAY PROGRAM ON nouncmg a file two blocks away m tel natIOnal fame who Itved m Bulloch
HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS the resldenttal section It develop. d county prlOI I.e; the Revolutlonsl'Y
---
I
an 011 stove had caught fire m the War ant! \\ ho.e bQdy IS belteved to be
Pqplls of the grammar grades WIll Birch Beas ey home restmg III a cern "wry ncar Shlson at
gIve a May Day exercIse on Wednes DUl tng the time the party was here thIS tllne She e'plamed Lhat steps
day afternoon May 4th at 6 151 many
of the dlstmgulshed group took arc bemg taken by a Savannah D
o clock on the HIgh School campus occasIOn to renew ac(,"amtances with A R chaptel to appropriately mark
The pubhc IS cordIally mVlted frlCnds th]s restmg place
(3) We ve known her fOI almost a
half centlll'Y she havtng been one of
the thst persons we met after com ng
to Bulloch county Her husbant! for
all the long years of our aSSoclUtlon
together was ene of OUI most loyal
!flOnds 1 hIS WIfe and mother md
til", membel s of her famIly have been
no less loyal Recently we have not
seen her gomg and comtng upon
.-.:bccts as \,as her habit fOI all
ye"r� we hadn t forgotten her
C lU&1t! )\c don t forget friends who
are hbsent but there was something
Illout her tbat we dId not J..'1Iow untIl
wlihm recent days Last week she
cnllQ� us 11y: telephone for a fr endly
word of c�l"mendatlOn she chatted
W th the vIvacIty of the youth which
w \5 her s when \\e first knew her
ThIS telephone she saId IS the
only means by whICh J can greet my
fj lends and expre s appreciation of
the thtngs they do and say And
then she told us she had been con
Imed to her couch for many weeks
We made mqulry and learned thnt
51 e IS hopeful and gay and that her
bedSIde telephone give_ her and her
fTiends many frIelldly exchanges anti
contllbutes largely each day to her
JOy of Itvmg Conservmg her strength
so that her days may be lengthened
she scattcr� sunshtne for hcr farn J.y
and :ft lcnds for whose great happmess
slle daily hves And when we learned
thiS condition we recalled the nnme
by whIch we had heard her departed
10vctl <)ne speak of ncr so maT y
tlmes-a n lme so mellow and soft
that no one could ever forget It We
hkc her for her name and for her
long standing fllendshlp and her rec mg hours Will become effectIve on
01 d of usefulness to her church and Wednesday May 4th and contmue
commuruly If you know her ) ou throughout the next three months-
lIke her too until the opemng of the tobac 0 sea
(If you wonder who these peroons son whIch Will probably be the latter
.are we hke tum to page 4 ) i part of Jul$
plescrve
[he progran at thc college m the
afternoon Included formal greetIngs
by the hOAt membels of whIch MISS
ONLY TWO VACANCIES IN
CITY SCHOOL FACULTY
Announcement IS authentic that
all places on the Statesboro HIgh
School faculty have been filled ex
cept nvo-the poslLlons of prmclpal
and of Itbr mun The eutire facultle3
of bolh gram maT school and hIgh
school have been re elected except
one member of- the high school fac
ulty and the hbrarlan hoth of whom
deel ned to offer fo� re ek'CtlOn
rhose vacancies ar� to be filled wltb
In the next few days It Will also be
i>leasmg to hIS frIends to know that
B A Johnson JS to remam as coach,
It havmg been reported that he was­
acceptmg an oirer elsewhere
8ULI,Ol,d TlM£8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J'ROOKL'E'F 1J'RIEFS
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�----------�---------------------------- THE ROSE
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
'I----------------------�--------------------�
A rose in all it..c.; pur it.y
And pr cious pcrreetness
Close to my f'ace, it s fragrancy
r held, that I might kiss.
And then I held it in my barrd
To search each perfull};;1 petal,
That I might truly underatand
Wh�- r should even meddle.
AI,,! could you believe it true
That 'neath t hat natural neatness
The meanest thing' r .,ver knew
Could rest amongst such sweet­
ness?
Vie wonder sometimes if there is
a sort of remote control somewhere
which delib rately brings about re­
sults which seem to be accidents to
those who do not understand, We
have noticed, in other days, that
some of the finest things vzhicb
happened to us, came unexpected­
Iy- and how did that happen, vie
ask you? But what "0 are now
philosophizing about we'll merely
submit the details and leave the
render to his or her own conclusion.
Last Saturday evening this writ­
er was invited to attend a ruther
unique affair-e-a dihner at which
the guests we're ornithologists of
more 01" less well known rcputa,
lion. At the ,linner the place cards
each bore the picture of a bird, all
perfectly recognizable, each a dif­
f'erent bird. The curd at our place
bore the picture of a kingfisher.
Whut of that, you-ask ? There was
in type in this office at that very
moment, prepared for publication
last week but omitted for lack of
space, the story which you will find
below-the story of the kingfisher.
How did it Come that the picture
of that bird was placed at our
plate? That is the question we
submit. But read on about the
kingfisher:
Waits By the Water's Edge
For Return of the Ark
Down neal' the little printing office
in which this column began to learn
the business of printing, there was a
small body of water which was never
very deep, but was never dry. By
its e\lge stood a tall dead pine with
a ilingle limb which hung out almost
over the water. Prom early morning
til1 late in the afternoon there was
ever to be seen sitti1)g 011 that limb
a small bird which is described in
"'Mt. and Mrs. Otis Altman and Mrs.
W. R. AUman, 01' Sylvania, were vis�
itors loere Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish left last
weelt for Hot Springs, Ark., for a stay
of twenty-one days.
S. It Kennedy and D. L. Alderman
have returned from a several-days'
outing at Shellman Bluff.
,._. lCl88 Bonnie Hodge and Miss
Eloise
Bragg, of Statesboro, spent the week
end with Miss Dorothea Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Conley and little
itaughter, Peggy, of Atlanta, are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve McElveen an­
aounee the birth of R son on April 22.
lie -.rill be called William Claud.
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Lester and Miss
Alma Rita Lester spent Sunday in
MUlen with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Brin­
son.
Mrs. Titus White was the honoree
01 a miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. H. M. Davis Thursday after-
Miss Nellie Forbes, of Miami, F'la.,
is vjsiting her parents, Mr. and Mn;.
J. W. Forbes. She will go from here
to New Jersey, where her position
calls her for a few months.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has gone to At­
lanta to visit Dr. Watkins, who has
been at Emory Universit.y Hospi I
for treatment. The friends of' 01'.
Watkins are glad to know he has suf­
ficiently recuperated to begin his
practice again when he returns Fri�
day of this week.
Mrs. J. N. Rushing was bostcss to
a lovely party Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Lester Bland,
where she cntertained with six tables
of fantan. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt won high
score and Mis& Otha Minick won low.
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. E. W.
Barbee assisted 'in entertaining and
serving.
A fitting Memorial Day program
was rendered nt the chapel exercises
Tuesday by the pupils of the tenth
grade, under the dire tion of Mrs.
John A. Robertson. ']'he program was
as follows: Scr-Ipture, John Rushing;
prayer, Sal1ie Mae Baker; "Magnolia
Cemetery Ode," Emily Cromley; "Tho
Conquered Bunnor," Dorris Parrish;
"Dixie," school,
The Honorury Beta Club held all
interesting meeting Thursday and en­
joyed a program on the subject of
"How to Study." The program in part
was us follows: Devotional, Grace Me­
Elvcen; int-roduction of subject, Jo­
sephine Elarbee ; "A Definition of
Study," Thomas Hill; "Study as a
Basis or Education," Henry Williams
and Omilu McElveen; "Mental Atti­
tude Necessary to Study," Emilr
Cromley and Ouida Wyatt; "Physical
Condition and Study," Marga"et Al­
derman, Carolyn Wilson and Mary
Alice Hagan; "The Place and Sub­
jects for Study," Genevieve Stl'OZZO;
HWhere To Study," Nelle Simon;
"What to Study," Robe,t Lester, Al­
ma nita Leste,· and Mattie Lu Olliff;
HReoding and Memol'y as Related to
Study," Kathleen Mikell, Henrietta
Hal1, and Wilma Beasley; "Memory
and Study," Doris Parrish and Mary
Strozzo; "Study as a Character Build­
er," Ruth Conci "Conclusion," Grace
McElveen.
Then._pecause [ loved th� {06e,
Itecause t.he rose loved mel
I cha sed the spider from its coae
Of precious purity.
-EVELYN MILLS.
Was It Coincidence
This Should Happen?
noon.
MI'Il. C. D. Herrington, of Macon,
is visiting her father, G. W. Mann,
and her sister, Mrs. Acquilla Wnr­
nook, this week.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. entertain­
ed with two tables o( bridge Tuesday
afternoon. Higb score was made by
MillS Saluda Lucas, and second high
was made by Miss Nelle Bryan. Mrs,
C. K. !F)pires assisted in serving.
Kathleen Lanier, the eleven-year­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Lanier, underwent an operation for
appendicitis Thursrlay night in the
Bulloch County Hospital. Kathleen is
a talented pupils of the sixth grnde of
the school here.
Mi.ae Nel1e Darby, Mrs. H. W. Dar­
by, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams,
and Miss Emily Williams, all of
Statesboro; Eugene Fpntaine, of At­
lanta, Robert Spires and Mr.. and
Mrs. C .K. Spires were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine last week.
Friday the following 'Pupils will
leave for Atlanta, where they will at­
tend the &ta Club convention: Mar­
garet Alderman, Emily Cromley, Hen­
rietta Hall, Grace McElveen, Gene­
vine Stiozzo, Hary Strozzo and Miss
Eunice Pearl Hendricks, the trip
sponsor.
)I
SURE,
we know - you've had your
troubles! You've fretted, worried,
wondered where do you go from here.
Well" what bas it got you? Wbat :16U
really need is a change ofoutlook-and
we know where you'll get it!
You'll get it in the front seat of a spark­
ling new Buick like this one pictured
here.
I
You'll get it as your spirit lifts to the
buoyant surge of a power plant that
can leave even your cares behind.
You'll get it as you forget du" care in
a ride so enjoyable thut it's a pleasure
again to travel just for the sal<e of
traveling:
Yes, you'll he happy in this car that
can make it clearer wilb every mile.
that tbere isn't any better way to in- •
vesf your money!
Look at the record a minute. Others
have had tbeir problems, too. Others
have wondered if they should wait a
while before they buy.
Bu I they didn 'twait. They looked at this
handsome big eight, they measured its
value, they checked what it could do,
for them andtothem-and they bought!'
They bought because Buick is too good
10 do without! They bought because
tbey could get more for their 1II0ney-'
not just more automobile, but more
fuft, pleasure, solid satisfaction!
Go now and do likewise I This great
straight-eight lists at lower prices than
some sixes-drive it and you'll know
bow to be happy tbougb.harried!
..
K "tAL
,
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APARTMENT FOR RENT
Desirahle five-room apartment. in
th� G. S. Johnston house on SaV8JI­
nah avenue, private bath, all eon­
veniences, front and rear entranee,
garage, recently remodeled and re­
painted througbout. Apply to HIN­
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN­
STON. I (lSjantfe)
Juci Bidner, of Richmorrt), Va., wns
the week-end guest of Aubrey Barn­
hill.
Mrs. EfI'ie Smit.h, of Savannah, is
the guest of ber sister, Mrs. A. J.
Proctor.
Misses Elizabeth Heidt and Blanche
Lanier were visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
·,·JIlr. and 111 1'8. Dan Lee spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed W"de
at Parrot.
,<Miss Viyian Burn:aed, of Savannah,
"ptlftt Snnday with her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
, Mrs. John H. Burkett, of Savannah
Beach, w.... the week-end guest of
her :rarenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
After spending " month with her
.iBter, Mrs. H. G. Green, in Ingold,
N. C., Mrs. J. O. Akins bas returned
borne.
•. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barden and
ehildren have returned t<l Cedar
Grove after ,",siting Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Miller.
Hamlin Etheredge, of Johnson, S.
C., spent the week here with friends.
. Miss Elise Rkhardson is visiting
frHmds and relatives in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sowell and sons,
llccn Jr. and Bill;" Sowell, and Mrs.
Oliltord Sowell returned Eu"day to
lIacon after visiting ttJeir mather,
lfrs, A D. 80well Sr.
nih. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. eu-
1.u.tained "ith a. dinner Sumlay in
lumor of Hamlin Etheredge, of Jot",.
son, S. C.,. and Glenn Sowell, <>f
SoUth Georgia Teachers College.
,.The annual servites at Lane's
church began Thursday with Eldcr
Html'Y Waters, of Claxton, doing t.he
preaching. Elder Waters is a States­
boro boy. Much interest is being
manifested in this revival.
Mr. a1lll Mrs. W. W. Robertson en-
tertained Sunday with a turkey din-
It isn't regarded so recklesil to fol-
low the race horse� as it ,"'8S a few
nero Covers were laid for Mi'ss Mary years ago. Now if you lose all your
Gibson, of Agricola; Miss Ruby Clark, money on t.he ponies the government
of Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. will take ('�re of you when you
are
Groover, Miss Josie Cone and Miss o;;_I;;:d"'.======�_====,,;,,=""
Mattie Cone.
In 'honor of Mr. and Mrs. John
DOn', put up with uae.leaa
PAIN
Brown, of JacksonviUe, F1a., Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brown entretained Sunday
at dinner. Covers were Jaid for Mr.
Get rid of it
When hmctionnl pains of. meD�
struation are severe, take CAROUl.
U It doesn't benefit you, consult B
phystclan. Don't neglect such pa.1ns.
TIley depress the lone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite.
wear OlJt your resistance.
Oct 8 bOltle of CarduJ and see wbether
11 "m help l'Ql1. as thouunds or women
hr."c Mild It hclp(!d them.
BCfihk,\ Iln!llng cllrtuln pains, Cordut ald.
tn bulldl.ng- up the \\"hole system b, belptna
:';:1 �a�:J cct t!ll..:a strcntrtb tram the fooc.1
and Mrs. John Brown, Aubrey Brown,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Driggers and Franklin Driggers.
The "Busy Nine" met at the home
of Miss Marion Driggers Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Edith Woodward
as joint hostess. An ice course wao:;
""rved. Tho.. present were Mis"es
County Council Met
With Esla Junior High
The Bulloch County Council of Par-
ent-Teacher Associations met ......;tb the
Esla Junior High Sehool Satnrday,
Pcrry Taylor, president of t.he EHla
Parent'l- Teacher ASBociatiorl', Lewis
Ellis; presided in the place of Mrs.
W. C. Hodges, the council president,
REMOVAL NOTICE
Thi. is to notify my patrons thaI
the Collegiate Barber Shop has been
rooveti into the building recently oc­
cupied hy Lily's store on Ellst Main
street. We slu¥1 appreciate your con­
tinued patronage.
(31mar1tp) W. L. CASON. ...
by GREYBOUND
ec-pare the cost 01 dri'riDq TenD' own .ufo.
mollGe and the price 01 II rollDCl trip IIcbt br
Greyboand LiDes aD your DIIXt � or
pIeuunt trip. n COBIa tn- 0De-tbinI to cae­
fowth br bu. MaD:" frequllDt deparbaw__
GIePoaDd bYel _. CWlY8Diellt.
Atlanta ... $30'0 $6.15
Chat'nooga 5.10 8.20
Cineinnati . 9.30 16.75
Cl>.iearro .... 13.05 .23.50
SavlINIRb $.lY.i $1.15
Maeon .. 2.20 4.eo
Swainsboro .70 1.3.
New York .12.30 22.15
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67·69 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 313
i
FOR SALE
Two-acre building lot adjoining the college
lands, on public highway, land cleared, 12
bearing pecan trees; $450, t.erms.
CHAS. E.
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• Nevils School News
•
•
•
•
•
The entire faculty of Nevils school
has been re-elected for aonther year,
as follows: First grad Mrs. Lottie
A. Futch and Miss Lorene Hateher;
second grade, Mrs. Katherine Nor�
man; third grade, Miss Maude White;
fourth grade. Miss 'Mamie Lou An­
derson; fifth grade, Miss Bertha L.
Bronson, fifth and aixth grades, Miss
Vashti Lord; sixth grade, Miss Lil­
lian Vanlandingham; sevcnth gradc,
D. B. Hodge and Mrs. Ruel Clifton;
high school, 'Miss Elna Rimes, Miss
Edna McLaughiln, E. D. Bell. prin­
cipal; H. H. Britt, superintendent;
G. C. Aver" vocational agriculture.
Doe to her resignation, Miss Emma
L. Adams will not be back with us
l1eXt year.
Middleground Club
•
The Middleground Community Club
held their April meeting in the school
auditorium. Group No.4, with Mrs.
Bloyse Deal, chairman, acted as host­
·caBes. There were thirty·six mem�
hers p ....sent and five visitors, Mrs.
John H. Moore, Mrs. Tillman Young­
bloorl and Il,·s. Arnie Nesmith, from
the West Side Club, and 1lrs. Webb
Akins and Mrs. Mal< Edenfield.
The auditorium was beautifully
decorated with roses, larkspur and
sweet pe..... Vari-colored blllloons
were als() used.
After the business session an
Easter program was given as follows:
�ong, flAIl HaH the Power of Jesus'
Name," by the club; reading,
'tEaster," Mrs. Jimmie r"larsh; song,
'fAt Easter Dawn," ltlrs. Max Eden�
field and Mrs. George Mallal'l1 ; Easter
Cusloms, Miss Mae Stringer. In an
e�g-rol1ing contest, Mrs. A�l\ie Ne-
mith wun and was given nn egg.
beater.
.
Miss Maxwell, home demonstration
club agent; 'dIscussed styles prepara­
t<>ry to hnv·ing our style revue in May.
She demoll8tl'ated the correct way of
putting zippers in dresses, also the
finishing of seams. She told of the
prospects or' a curb market in States­
horo which /we hope will soon ma­
terialize. In apll"eciation of her first
year's work with us, .she was given a
corsage of sweet peas.
An interesting feature of this meet­
i..g was the givinl.\' away of the quilt,
made by the club roembers, it being
won by JIlr•. Bob Stringer.
The Easter idea VIas carried out in
the refnlflhments. Little nests of
candied eggs were on each plate and
sweet peas were given as favors.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Melton DellI.
•
•
•
, To Qedicate Warnock.
School Auditorium
•
On next Wednesday evening, May
4th, at 8 o'clock p. m., there will he
a community ball and auditorium
detlication at Warnock School, featur­
ing Carl Collins and his orchestra.
The address will be' given by Dean
Z. S.·· Henderson, of South Georgia
Teachers College. Other interesting
numbers are as followa:
C'olnmunity singing-Led by Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson.
Big Apple dance-Directed by W.
A. Bowen.
Virginia Reel-Hrs. W. A. Bowen.
Tap dancing numbers.
Readings--Margaret Groover, Ho�
lTler Parrish and Betty Rushing.
Social game•.
Square and round dancing for all.
The public is invite(l. Atlmission
.25 and 35 cents.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
HAVE HOME-COMING
The Emit Grove Bapti..t church re­
quests the presence of all former
Inembers and pastors at a home-com�
·jng service on Sun'day, May 8. The
II public is
invited to WON_hip with us.
.
'\DAN R. gROOYER, Clerk.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.�-------------------
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK I Nevils School HaveOVER THE NATION Vocati�nal B�ding
__
One of the more progressrve schools
Bappenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, pivideml Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Tony Strolzo, well known planter
of ·the Emit community, will cele­
brate the opening of his new vege­
table market with a dance next Sat­
urday evening, beginning at 7:30 FOR RENT - Three-room
UJlstair"IFOR
SALE-Second_hand
twO-horseIPOTATO
DRAWS-Have for eale
o'clock, which will be on the platform apartment, kitchen furnishell, elec- Avery Jack-Rabbit riding
cultiva- government-inspected Porto Riea
tric stove, hot and cold water in�lud- lor, in good (·ondition. STATESBORO sweet potalo drawBL$1.10 per 1,1!O'at his packing houBe. The public is ed, North Main street. Cll/.S. E. BUGGY & WAGON CO. (21apr1tc) at my place. C. J. MARTIN, N8Vlb.
cordially invited to 'atterrd and par- CONE, phone 8G. (17marti'c) (21aprltc) (7apr3tp)
ticipate in the enjoyment 01 th'e eve- iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiEmii3l!iiiiiHiiiliie;,;;iiiiiiNDii_rii_�iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
ning. This packing house is located
.........,lStI!! Vll7�TRMPH"" PH
at. his store and filling station on
route 2 from Brooklet.
The shipment of vegetables from
this plant will begin on Monday of
next week, May 2, when he will move
his first shipment of .nap beans. In
preparatiou for this event employ­
ment is offered to one hundred per­
sona to gatherJ>eans in his vast fields.
John J. Lombardo, from Philadel­
phia, will be present at the opening
of this plant on Monday and will give
a demonstration on the pr�pel' method
of preparing beans for shipment. The
public is also invited to attenn this
formal opening Monday morning.
in Bulloch county which is " credit
to the educational enthusiasm of the
people of the community, is that at
Nevils, which is making rapid strides
forward with each successlvo year.
I S�I""son S,-ttl-ngs I we��;";�_:i�!iO::��e�Switb a white-- .1 .; I -_ belly and breast, and a broa!).whitering around its neck; a hood ofL- -,_______________________________ dark and a dark band acr03S the
Betty .BJ·own, Alma McEITeen, breast."
Christine Upchurch, Olive Ann Brown This hird is listed in the. Ilictionllry.
and Nellie Ruth Edenfield.
'
both as a kingfisher and a halcyon.
The annual revivlli will begin at To us he was known only as a teJl­
Fellowship Primitive Baptist church comer. Maybe we ought to have call­
Wednesday, May 4th, Ilnd continae ed him a sentinel, for that was his
through the second Sunday. Elder specific use to us. The road by which
S. M. Claxton, the pastor, of Wesley, most pcrsons traveled to reach our
will be assisted by Elder H. C. Stubbs, office came near by the tree. The April 23. Miss Jane Franseth, Miss
of Glennville. Morning services at 11 tell_comer, from his post of vantage, Elizabeth DOllov'iln and Leuis Ellis,
o'clock and evening services at 8 saw everything and told of every 8p� who compose the program committee,
o'clock. Monday, May 2nd, hail be'en pronch. If an iralf reader came to
set aside as clean-up day. All thos.e whip us about a sin of omission or
arranged an interesting program on
tbat are interested 'in the church commission, which none ever did, the "Health in t.he
Home." Rev. Clyde
grounds or cemetery are asked lo tell-cornel' set up a cry before he Jardine, of . tat"sboro, led the
de.
come and bring working equipment. reached the office which said, '·Watch votionnl exercises.
Clyde Eugene Tay�or, seven- out, some.body's coming!" and he flew After a short welcome address by
months·old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. directly over the office with his loud
Taylm', of Slilson, died Monday at warning cry. If it happened, as it
10:30 o'clock, in a Savannah hospital often did, that we were loitering
after a short illness. Services were about our work and the fathcr who
heW Tuesday a1temoon at Fellow- was responsible for the success of our
ship Baptist church, with Rev.' 0 .. B. activities approached on a tour of in­
Ru tin, of Statesboro, officiating. Be� spection, the bird clattered away over
sides his paren�, be is survived by the office top' and cried in harsh
his maternal gra.ndpal'ents, }{r. and "oice, "Get to v.'ork.-he's coming."
1\(r�. George Hendrix, an(t paternal So we called that bird the t.ell-comer,
grandparents, lIr. and Mrs. J. H. because he sawall and t<lld all.
Taylor, of Stilsan, several uncles and There were two of us boys in that
aunts. BudaI WRS in the church pair who enjoyed t.he benefit of that
cemetery. bird's vigilance. ]t was a long time
-----
ago. Yesterday we reeeived a letter
STILSON GIRL ATTENDS from the other membes' 01 the t"am,
4-H CLUB CONFERENCE now a grandfather in a far distant
----- state, who still remembered t.hat
Miss Ml'Tedith Martin, a student Ilt friendly bird. He had run acros aAbraham Baldwin Agricultural Col­
lege, was elected &S a delegate to piece of literature pertaining
to the
represent the college 4-H club in tbe teIJ-eomer which appealed to him, and
intettollegiate 4-n CI\1b conference he knew i� would to ns. It was a
to be held at Camp Joy Cliff, Macon, lory publi3hed in an English maga-April 30 and May 1.
s
Mis" Martin is the daught.er of zine, and it told the why-arrd-where-
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, of the fore of the kingfiSher. It said or him
Stilson community. She was an out- that he cntere-d wit.h other birds the
standing leader in t,he club while in ark which Noah built for the flood;
high Bchool and has been nn aclive
member in the college 4-H club�or that hc was a sprightly 6ird \\'ho
the past two years. never rc.sted long at any place; that
shortly before the ark closed to Iloat
away for the forty-days' flood, ihe
bi·rd went off on a hurried mission,
and when it cumc bac.k thc ark WAS
cl.osed and gone. The bird lodged it­
self in the top of a tree and waited
for its return-and he still waits, be�
cause t'he ark never came back to that
spot. So he ,its there day after dey
waiting for the return of his ship.
Maybe, after all, he thought the
stranger passing by had some word
of its approach, and maybe he was
shouting to us as he tlC\V over our
little printing office that hal! century
ago, "Be ready to sail-the ark's corn­
ing backl"
'Whether you prefer to call thisbird a halcyon or kingfisher, we till
I like the nome "t.en-comer" beUeJ'.
who was absent.
Prominent on the day"s program
was an address given by Dr. E. R.
W R l,on, of the ECtal., Health Depart­
ment., Atlanta. Bis lecture was pri­
marily on pre-natal care ..r mothers
and the care of babies. He explained
bow many of the 12,000 babies. born
<lead during the pa·.i three years
might have been saved.
Dr. Watson congratulated BUlloch
county on having the Ellis Health
Law, and urged the people to support
tbe health movement in every way
possible. He explained that Bulloch
had nlade a forward step in progress·
ive movements, and that BuJloeh �'as
one of the' fifty-h'o counties out of
the one hundred fifty-nine that; pass­
ed the Ellis Healtb Law.
Other speakers of the day were:
Dr. Ed i\lcTy're, Ellis Health Law
physician; JolL, David, bis engineer;
F. W. Hodges, chairman of county
commissioners; Mrs. Helena Boot.ch­
ey, of Savannah, WP .... library service
chairman; 1\-Iiss Dorothy Potts, of
Statesboro, chairman of Bulloch coun­
ty child welfare council; Miss Jane
Frsnseth, Bulloch county school su­
�rvisor; H. P. WomacK, superintend­
ent Bulloch county schools; Mrs. F.
W. Hodges, chairman Bulloch County
Lihrary Board. •
During the busines. meeting Miss
Franseth explained the recent ar­
rangement sugge.t.ed y the Library
BoarJ for matching the $500 for
lunch room where 1'. bountiful ('hi('k�
Before the meeting adjourned Sup!..
Cato, of the Esla.sc)lOol,.in,bebalf oi
the P.-T. A. of t.hat comrnunit:y, in­
vited the one hundr•.!l guests*1;o'"
I$unch room where .n bO�nti!ul chick-
en and barbecue tlinn�r wa, .ened. 1::.....:(.3.1;,;m_.._1',;;1.f.,;·c••) ••
The Daddies' Night program Fri­
day night was a big SUCCess. A large
number of fathers attended.
The Nevils Hom, Demonstration
Clob held their regular meeting in
the school nudltorhmi Wednesday.
Dr. McTyre was here Thursday and
gllve many of the children the small- During the last six months it has
. .. Only within very reccnt years hav-
pox vaccination. -been a prevalent ctrttclsm of �e ud- ing completed an addition to the
'['boae attending the P.-T. A. coun- ministration made by friends as well pI nt Whicb provided an adequate
iy council at Esla School Saturduy as oppone�ts, that the president and.. �udilorium and several class rooms,
were Mi... Mllude White, Miss Emma his official cricle apparently greatly there is now being planned for ron­
L. Adams, Mrs. H. H. Britt, R. G. underestimated the importance and struction a vocattonul department
Hodges, G. C. Avery, C. E. Stapleton, the severity of the slump in business which will be a credit to any com-
Binnuth Futch and Dan Lanier. that began last October, munity. Shown the plans of this
One to illness Mrs. Norman'. lit- Whether or not the president ac- new structure on a recent trip to that
tie daoghters, Mary and Martha, re- toally took this attitude, it is obvi- school, we are impelled to compliment
mained in Savannah this week. ous that he now views the recession the leaders wbo are pushil,g the work
H. H. Britt attended the sing in as a major crisis which has endanger- to completion.
Savannah Sunday. led all the gains made since the depths The plans of the struqj;ure call for
The tenth a�d eleventh grades, with ot 1932. Two dramatic events occur- .five addi�ion{\1 rOOl."s-on one
aide
Mr. BeU as teacher, gave a very in- ring recently vividly illustrate
this. of the bUlI,!",g a kitchen 24�28 feet
te t' Wed d First his last "fireside chat" was
and an agricultural shop 24x32 feet;
res mg program nes ay morn-
,
L· .
.
• on the other side a
.
jng. The vocational agriculture class
almost sI;;arthngly different 1U yene sewing
room
will have a father and son picnic Fri-
and attitude from most of its· pre- 24x32.3 feet. a class room 28.6x24
day at 6 o'clock. lIn addition to their
decessors. A3 one antl-administra- fee, an 3. c�n!1in� reom 30.2x!:!t1
families tlie board of education and tion newspaper, the Portland Ore-
feet.
other guesta have been invited. gonian, described it, "There was no This work is bcnig accomplished
baiting of business, no hatefulness largely through the co-operation
of
of phrase, nor any appeal to class the people f the community with the
consciousness. Instead there was directors anti pupil. of the vocational
gratefully evident the recognition of department. G. C. Avery tells us
nil classes of Americans in a common that he and his boys have gone out.
Americanism, confronted by identical in the woods and cub down trees and
questions to be sqlved by fraternal logged them to tho nearby sawmill
solution." In other words, the talk where they have been made into lum­
was highly conciliatory. Whether the ber, the trees having been donated by
president will continue to hold such tho owners of the land upon
which
an attitude cannot be said-but it is they grew ami the lumber having
a reasonable deduction that at the been sawn at' a minimum charge by
the sawmill operators.
The building--outside dimensions
being 48 feet in width, 92 feet long
on one side and 61.6 feet long on the
other side-will cost approximately
$3,000 to build. The people of the
communicy are justly proud of the
movement.
present time the administration bas
reached the conclusion that it is es­
sential to extend a friendly hand to
all elelnents in our national life to
dispe! distrust and bitterness, to ce­
ment so far as possible the warring
fnctiocs, and to precede ureform"
with an attempt at "recovery."
Second, the president's message to
congress shows how seriously he re­
gard� present conditoins. And this
me,sage will continue to he the sub­
ject of a tremendous amount of de·
bate and difference of opinion. Brief­
ly, the administration )lroposes ta
fight bad times now with the same
weapon it used to fight bad times be­
fore-a pump-priming program of a
size unprece\lented before 1932. It
hns three phases: 1. Direct govern­
ment spending, through the WPA,
the Farm Security Administration,
the National Youth Admiltistration,
and the CCC. 2. The release of about
$2,000,000,000 in new credit through
changes in the gold and federal re­
serve policies. 3. The creation of
new' jobs through slum clearance,
highways,,f!ood control and other pub­
lic works. It was also suggested that
the SEC rel�x its regulations �ome­
what in order to make it easier for
small business to get new money.
The entire program would result in
tlle government spending $4,500,000,-
000 �ore than it i. spending now.
Yet, while no provision' is marle fot'
increasing revenue, it is said that this
will increase the national debt by
only a third of that sum. That seem­
ingly magicl1l trick would be accom­
plished by de·sterilizing part of our
vast gold reserve against which no
gold certificates exist.
The former spending program,
which began almost as Boon as thc
president took office, was approved
almost unanimously by congress and
by the nation as 11 whole. The pres­
ent program will not nleet so en­
thusiastic a reception. One bloc be­
lieves that the former spending pro­
gram faile'd, and that another will
fail, too. Another bloc, even though
it favors increased spending, will be
unwilling to approve it unleSs Borne
meana of raising the money is found
so as to not boost the debt. A third
bloc tbinks that the tax and lab9r
troubles should be' corrected before
we try anyth,ing else and believes that
if business were aided in this man­
ner it would go ahead and spend .on
its owl! hook thus obviating_ or lessen­
ing the need 'for government spentl­
ing on a larger 5wle. All such blocs
al'e important an� influ ntial-and
are manTled by Demoorats as well as
Republicans. It is the members of
the president's own 'party, not the
opposition, that have made the pres­
ent 8Cf\sion of congress, culminating
ill the startling defellt of the reor­
ganizatio,n measure, a stOrmy o�e' for
the White HOUBe.
There is the situation as it exists
today. We are in a period o.f le­
thargic business, anti, while the con·
sensns of expert opinion docs not
anticipate further decli.nes, it does
not anticipate substantial betterment
in the near future, either. The con­
gress is in a rebellious mood. The
president has taken a more concilia­
tory stand, and it is beliC'fed that he
will :3uggest no new' lIum�sual" l'tg­
i&lation this year. What that al1 adds
up to is anybody's guess. One good
guess is that we will hay� greater
spending, and a mild shllt of infla­
tion-but not on as. hlg a scale as the
president suggests.
Denmark Woman's Club
The Denmark Woman's Cluh held
its meeting in the auditorium Wednes­
day anernoon with a large attend­
ance. The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. R. P. Miller, president. This
was the time for the style revue, and
several of the ladies entered and were
lovely in their printetl cotton dresses
with I'cccsSQdes to match. Mrs. Har-
'old Zetterower was given first place,
Mrs. Russell DeLoach second, and
Mrs. A. G. Rocker third. They will
enter the county style revue.
At our next meeting in Muy we
will begin making trays ami �l1Bkets
of pine ne<!dles and raffia. After
playing a few games Mrs. R. P. Mil­
ler and Mrs. Russell DeLoach served
tea and salad with crackers.
MRS. A. J: TRAPNELL,
Secretary and Treasurer.
Str9zzo's Market
OIW-n With Dance
FINE REPORT MADE
TO LmRARY BOARD
�t the regular meeting of the li­
brary hoard Friday, April 2Znd, the
circulation was reported: ns 2,603
books and 1,284 visitors. This is an
increase of 300 books over last month.
We have receiv'ed a hook list from the
Georgia library board and selections
will be made from this list for $1,000
in children's books.
There will be 40 new adult boolts
ready for circulation by May 5th.
When YOU. Feel Slu....h
(C_tllNIhd)
Take a dose or two or BIaot­
Dnlusbt. Peel tresIl tor a IIOOd
day's wnrk.
.
Work seems eaaler.'llfe pIeaaanter,
when you are l'IlIIJIlI well-free from
the bud feelJnga 8IId danne. often
attendlng constipation.
Par nearlF a !"'lltuQ', B1ack­
Drnusbt hll3 helped to bring prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousands of men and wnmeo reI1
on It.
BLACK·DRAUGHT
.& OooD LAX.ATJVa
Here', the buy of the YCIL[ I A brand new
1938 model. Dot a Jeft-over or Boor
IalDplc. Bill, roomy fluni'y-si..,. With
porcelain Interior, automatic interior
light. Lt-poinr cold ccmecl, a-pccnd
freezing capaaty (96 Ice rubes) -nod
complete with all tbe """"""",I"" shown
Md tlsred below I And In spire of ule
.......dooally low price oITered dMriag
thi••pecial sellilljl, I. has tbe idenricot
luper-powered SJo.CycJe eOOl1omy unit
rha. hal _de SIew",.-Wamer nation·
any for dependability and low
ope g Coot-rhe lame oae wed in
S_-Wamecs selIlog for ov" '100
aot:'e I Aa now and get tis!' _donal
foodt aad current ecooomies that hU'e
'IfOQ hundled. oJ .bounndo to the
s.-u.-Warner. Bur don:. delay I Come
In now, whlJ.llDlired
_tides'u"
For a Limited Thne Only
you can buy mi, larg. lJamily sr..,
Stew.cc-WJrner for only
$139.95
Cumplec:e with Porcelain VegcliIblc hel'lll·
ell« aod COllll>lctc SC[ of SnClw \X/hit,·
Vilma lefrigerawr dishes, including (.·Ch­
ered left·over jars, butter ftnd fresh vcg('·
table dlilhes, and .5 nesting bowls, (rom
1 to W2 qU.lUl sizes.
FRANKLIN'S RADIO SERIIICE
At Bowen Furniture Companr
IMPROVED
L'LL'STON
One-'Horse Cultivator
(Straddle-Row)
A Time-Saver therefore A Money-Maker
I
It may he used from the time Peanuts, Cotton, Tobacco and Corn Plants
come up
until the crop is laid by. Note the new Beam Pivot arrangement. Now, regardless
of
the angle you turn the handles, the plows run straigbt.
ONE MULE DOES THE WORK OF TWO-It costs less to buy, Jesa to operate,
has all adjustments.
For Sale By
Statesboro Buggy & WagoRICO.
STATESBORO, ·GEORGIA
.
:FOUR 7 rES
LOVELY NEW FLOWER
ATTRACTS ATTENTION
BUt.tOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY Irom page I
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 193&
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
D B TURNER Editor and Owner
IJUBBCRIPTION III 00 PER YEA.R
mnu�red as Btlcond claaa matLet" March
Z8 1905 ... tbe P08loftllce at St&. ell
boro G&. under the Act or CongreM
Marcb 3 1871
MODERN EDUCATION
ThlS science 0:( modern education 18
a wonderful science! Based upon the
philosophy of gIVIng to every child
only those elements of education
which conduce to contentment and
placIdIty of mind the modern edu
cntton ]8 a long step ahead of those
older methods which held that useful
thmgs should be taught even though
they "ere not so pleaSing to the pupIl
.Most of us who are classed as of the
old school reahze today th&t we came
upon the stage of actIOn at least two
genel atlons too early for our own
happiness In the olden day. the
teacher (hd not ask the student"hat
he would hke to study but command
cd the things whICh he should study
Recently we were l,dmg With n couple
of young college students who were
1n n sort. of sllloldermg rebelhon
ngnm::tt certaIn 1 cstnctlOns \\ hlch
w rc bClllg nnposed upon thell cpl
lege WOl k The college heads had de
mandetl thnt these youngsters should
obsene cetium slated llaUiB I� study
nnd had cleclillcd to Issue CCI lIfieates
of gl aciuut.lOn unless they hnd met
c�rt.am reqUirements us io .')peciflc
knowledge on subjects assIgned One
lad solemnly declared that It was un
faiT that he n grown mun should be
cornpellc.-{' to do somethmg which WaS
not pleaSIng to hun if I pay my
money for education he phlloso
phlZed and then chose t<> dl., egllrd
those objectionable matters 01 d,sc,
plme and regtllallty of class attend
nnee that IS my busmess-for I am
u glown man and am paYing for
what I want
We suggested to hIm that It mIght
be hIS daddy "ho was paymg the
bIll and that It mIght thelefore be
hlB darldy who should have the final
say as to whether the college should
perform the specIfic duty whICh he
had bargamed for for h,s son We
ventured that a daddy who senl hIS
boy to a dentIst to have h,s teeth
worked on and who paId the dentIst
was entltletf to have that service Ten
dered whether 1t was prea�JOg to the
boyar not and that a dentIst who
neglected to perform the servIce for
whICh he had accepted compensatIOn
ought to refund the payor perform
the servlCe even If 1t necessary to
chloroform the patIent
We dldn t convince the youth to be
sure, faT be was really too smart to
be controlled by such 10glc We ,ug
gested to hIm that a lad as WIse as
be ought to be running a college of
h]s own rather than seekmg to con
tTol the method of operatIOn by \hose
wbo had been placed m charge of the
college whIch he was attendmg
But the present tendeney IS more
and more toward glvmg happmess
and contentment to the youth who are
beheved to be most VItally concerned
MIke Lark who WllteS a column of
semI phIlosophy has contributed
these words for pubhcallon
Our scholl m tlat Tock IS getting
along fine and '" keepmg up WIth all
other schools 10 thls sectlOn endurmg
the past few year� the \�ork 01 run
nlng a first class scholl bas benn dl
Vlded ujI mto SIX rlllferent sectIOns
as to tIme devoted to each studdy or
lndulgence, as followers
first ten weeks
secont ten weeks
twenty first week
next 1 week
next 10 weeks
last two weeks
next 18 weeks vacatIon
Cedar Lane has fell by the waYBlde
when I� comes to hIgh grade scholl
teechmg she lost 8 football games
12 basketball games 6 cmder track
races 5 marvel tournaments and 19
baseball games she nevver wmned
a smgle contest, except spelhng ora
tory home eckernomlcs sewmg Jour
na) Isms and settm up exercises and
:she am t gomg anny better thIS se
mester than she done last year
The tlat rock hIgh boasts of haVing
produced 3 football players that IS
now working theIT way thrll colledge
WIth the forward pass and 2 girls
that IS allso working theIr way thru
colledge WIth free and reggular gold
throws WIth the basketball and the
pltehel and ketcher that she turned
out last yenr seem to be on thelr way
to the bIg leagues by fast curves amI
qUIck throws to first secant and third
bases an�oforth
Flss1cal educntlOn lS m the lead at
thIS Tltmg mlSS Jenme veeve smith
Our pnncJple says- there can t be
anny Tenson for teechmg blzness In
...choll as there am t. no blzness and
why teech rltlng and spelling when
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) He hves III another town the
man who told us tlns inCIdent swore
us to secrecy as to hIS Identl ty
(2) R J Kennedy of the Bulloch
County Bank C P Olhff and C B
McAlhster &a Island Eank
(3) Mrs! Mella (J A) McDougald
Statesboro
JS IT TJME 10 BEGIN 7
In the br-ief sessron of Bulloch su
perror COUJt Mondav morning two
young men Just passutg' out of then
teens came Defore the Judge to enter
pleas to charges of burglary These
youngsters fromv another Georgia
county hall come Into Bulloch and en
tcred a farm premIses and carned
a\\ ay a large quantity 01 meat While
thel "ere being held m jml u",altlng
trllll the sheTlff of the county from
whIch they came had sent to the Bul
loch county shellff four mdlCtmentn
chal glng burglary m that other
county
The boys In caul t here asked
p�1 mltLed to enter pleas for l nus
d meRnor wInch v.ould have entitled
them to pny fines 01 to recClve sen
tcnees not exceedmg t\\clve months
The caul t hIving knowledge of the
ex Istenec of those ot.hel four \V 11
I ant8 sJ oke lathel sternly I don t
lhmk much of thiS mlsdemcunot bus
IlleRS he declared 1 don t want to
be 1I1H.luly hUI d upon pm sons who nrc
cntlt.ied to any degree of lel11ency
bul It appeal s to me lhat these boys
HI e nil eady beyond the lemency class
It comes to the pomt that we arc
to deClCle between pi otectlOn of so
ClCty on the one hand and plopngation
of crtnllnals on the other If we fit e
golOg to f tIl upon the necks of Cilln
lOals and congratulate them upon
then conduct It IS tune to repeal OUT
laws for the protectIOn of the TIghts
oi socIety
Thele lIe t\\O SIdes
t.lons to be sure and
sents both the e SIdes One questIOn
IS whether lemency shall "\\e accorded
to those who ale per31stently gUIlty
of misconduct 1 The other questlOn
IS shall "e deal so harshly \\ Ith crime
that those \\ho commit. crime \\111 un
dATstand Its 8"ful consequences?
We ve been sobbing along WIth
reformatIOns m I ecent yeaTS Without
havJJ1g gone vel � fal tow lrd a CUTe
.. " the recent actIvItIes have tended
to make thmgs mOTe pleasant for
those" ho Violate la\\ and to do thh
at the expense of those who have
sllff.. cd from the wTong dOing of
shment OJ Its madcquac} lJ1 our
own country has placed our crmnnal
reCOI cls 1al m excess of those coun
trIes 10 which crime 1 l)peedlly and
effectIvely punuhed
If we are to learn :1:lom the expert
ence of ourselves and the extlmpJes
of others IS It about time for US to
begin to profit by what we leal n?
Ought those t" a boys who had al
legedly comltted fOtll sllllllar crimes
elsewhere be dealt WIth hghUy when
they come to Bulloch county for their
fifth infractIOn?
OOES ADVERTISING P \ Y 7
The question whIch � ou have read
above IS nearly always answered 10
the afflrmallve by succeso::ful bus1Oes"
men-and newspaper peorsons are In
chned to agree that It does pay
But sometimes there IS an honest
QuestIOn about It Last week there
came to thiS offIce a i!roup of mtelll
gent htUe fnends from n rural com
mumty The prlntel took tIme to show
them everythmg In the offIce-how
'he press.. print papel s and how the
hntoypes make hnes a type
They were Interested and appre
clatlve When they had gone back to
their school work 111 the country one
httle glrl speaking for all of them
\\ rote U$ a note of appreciation
I certalnl} enJoyed vIsIting the
printing offIce 1 lellrned very much
whIle I was there I ",ould not hke
to work In It but 1 could stay all
day and walch them make the P'C
tut es out of metal
Smcerely
--AND SIXTH GR;\DE
No\\ we ask you \\asn t that a very
thoughtful lettel to WTlte and tlon t
you know that the httle advertlsmg
we dal WIth that g/OllP of children
WIll bring us some ::.ubscnbers from
HJeI11 and their chIldren and grand
chlldJ en In the ye 11 s to come?
But would you beheve It the httle
gIrl addl essed the letter to a Job
pI mung offIce \\ hlch >::he had not VIS
Ited So we "onder after nil If ad
vertlsmg does pay I
A reSIdent of a Kentucky pOOl fm In
sent a perfect ear of corn to \Vash
Ington wntmg he understood the
tl eAsney would pay a mJlhon dolla13
for I. perfect ear Of cour..,e the
tI ensury tm ned the request down
Wllat the boys at Wa,!;hlngton have
been \iolng IS to gIve the ial mers mIl
hons for not Tal 109 corn
..--
Camellia -Named after Kamel
a Jesuit who IS said to ha, e brought
It from the East. An Asmtic genus
of small shr ubs often WIth shining
leaves and snow y flowers
The above IS the dictionnry defini
tion of a flower w 111ch IS being ob
sened hereabouts recently for the
first time and which IS the admn a
tion of all who have seen It .. friend
told us on a recent afternoon that
tft. tlower "as blooming m abundance
at a point near the Register hlghwa}
on Lott s creek We drove out there
found-\\ hlch was the same spot at
"h,ch "C hat! seen the flowe" only the
day before Then she told us that
the} are very rare and that at only
one othel place m thIS commumty IS
the lovely tlower growing
So If )ou \\ant to see a beaubful
flo"�r resembhng a dogwood but
even more 100:ely drIve out to the
"110t mentIOned befoJ e they have
THANK GOODNESSI
TII41 T,ollble Wltb l'o,,,
Hea"nG Does.'1 Always
Meal. ThaI Yo" A,e
GOING DEAF!
Famous Ear Drops
fJ llckl)' softened up the
hardened eoar mat.ler
r lea ted head Doilel re-
I trved the IIIrpt.e c:nnd tion
., d to 1helr great JOy en
Kbled them to
HEAR' WELL
reet OUnLNE at hon e (ree Get. It at :YPUT
dl"UG 9t.ore Uille as dU'ecLed Happy :ram}U
mU8t be you,. (It JOUT mont!7 b.ak All): ua
•__ t OURI'NE mDA�
F��N K�II\I·S'"
Your� /)ru(/ Store
DRUGS-SODA
PQ£SCRIPTlO)/ /)I'pt PhonrJO
Oltr ne .. MULTIGR \PH Machine
now bemg mstalled and ready to
sen e you shortll
BANl'\ER STArES PRINTING CO
27 '\\ est !tIam Phone 421
Statesboro Ga
1938. and the said eorjJoratlOn IS
\ ested WIth all the TIghts pow ers
tel ed pelas of gUIlty to a charge of and privileges therein conferred upon
bur glary They sought the right to sn�� ��r��;t���n�rdered that this ap
plead gUIlt} lo a misdemeanor but phcation and order hereon be filed In
"ere denied that 'rIght by Judge the office of the clerk of the superior
I h th m sentences I
court, of Bulloch county and thatWOOl rum w a gave e
petitioners shall therewJt'h depoait
of three years In the pemtenuarv WIth and pay to said clerk the cus
They gave their ages as around 20 tomai y fees for his services
leal s and their home. as Columbia It IS iurther ordered that the pe
t G M the sheriff s of tition and order shall be inserted Incoun y eorgra the B�lloch TImes once a week for
fice It was Said they "ere sought In four weeks and that the first of said
that county under four warrants advertisements shall appear within
ch irgmg burglary / one week after the fihng 'if said ap
___===z_ plication
Granted th,. the 27th day of "prll
1938
Your eyes .Ilhould last you a
hfe time If Jou take proper
care of them t the first SIgn
of discornfor t or failing' eye­
SIght, consult Dr Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST, SAVANNAH, GA.
N B -Send us your repair work
We can duphcate any lense or ,..,.
palT any frame
PETITION FOR CHAI<TER
ATTENTION!
In the past we have stored small
items for the pub1ic in our cold stor­
age rooms witltout makmg any
charge. However, this demand has
grown to such proportions that it is
impoSSIble for us to contmue absorb-
109 thIS expense. Therefole, a small
charge wJJI be made hereafter for
storage on items \placed on cold stor­
age, such as, .watermelons, fish, tur­
keys, chJCkens, etc. We sohcit your
business, and assure you of effIcient
service and attention.
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY
Ever� Day Is WInter 4.t Our Plant"
• •
When used With Standard Starting Mash and Standard
GroWing Mash, as directed Super quahty COCCidiOSIS Con
trol Mixture Will poSitively prevent the development of
coccldlOSlS ID baby and growmg chicks Sold under a
money back guarantee, If It falls Order some today
STANDARD STARTING MASH, 100 Ibs
STANDARD GROWING MASH, 100 Ibs
STANDARD LAYING MASH, 100 Ibs
SUPER QUALITY COCCIDIOSIS CONTROL
MIXTURE, 100 Ibs
(Cash and Carry)
$2.65
245
235
390
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA
In "he matter of Georgm Mutual Has
pltahzallon SeTVlce Inc of States
bora GeorgIa-In the Supe!']or
Court of Bulloch County Georgia
Apphcatton for IncorporatJOn
ORDER GRANTING ;\PPLICATION
Upon readmg and cons1dermg the
petitIOn 111 the above !Stnted matter
and the COllrt bmng satIsfied that the
apphoatlOn IS legItImately WIthin the
purview and mtentIOn of the laws of
th,s state and there havmg been pre
sen ted a certificate from the secre
tory of st.ate showmg that the name
of the propo.ed corporahon IS not the
name of any other now eX1sttng COT
poratlOn regIstered m the records of
the secretary of state and that all
othel reqUirements 01' the 1a", have
been duly comphed
IT IS THEREFORE CONSItlERED
ORDERED -\ND ADJUDGED
I That the prayers of saId petitIOn
be and the same IS hereby granted
and petItloners are hereby mcorp01
at"d and made a body pohllc under
the name ant! style of GeorglB !tIu
tual Hospltah?.atlOn SeTVlce Inc of
Stateoboro GeorgIa for a perIod of
thlrtv five (30) years
Z rhat the pllnclpal offICe of smd
company ·hall be lfl the CIty of States
bora Bulloch COUI"Y Georgia The
corporatIOn shall have the TIght to
estabhsh branch onlCes WIthin thIS
state or elsewhere \\Ithm a radlU�
of fifty mIles of Stat(!sboro
3 That smd corporatIOn IS hereby
fiuthollzed ana empo\\cred to engage
In busme s as fo]lo\\:; For the pur
po e of establishIng mamtnm111g and
Ioperating n ron plofit hospItal O')enIce plan for the purpo;::,;e of pro\ IdmghospItal care to subscilberl) to the
plan of SOld cornoratlon al) pro\ Ided
IIn l:Hud actTh,s chal tel IS granted III pur
ua.nce to an ad. 01 the legISlature I
Ipploved on the 2 th day of J musry
DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY
213 W RAY ST SAVANNAH GA
America's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widel" Read News Magazine
PAD-IFINDER overlooks no Important evenl. Dllsses no
mterestIng persona.llty Cflsply. drama.tlcally • fight tothe pomt It bods down for you evrrythmg that goes on
gIVIng you botb tbe plaID facts anr! entert31nlllg sldehgbts, all
"eflfied aDd lIlterpreted PATHFlNDER, fr.esb from to(I")' Scenler of VI orld mterest, IS the chOIce of more thnn a mllllOIl
fully mrormed subscnh,rs e'ery Vlcck P \TH
FINDER S mnetecn lIlustrated departments are
6ure 10 Inform aDd enlertam you too
OllIeI' weekly ne" s magaZines srll at $4 to Sa
a year PATHFINDEH sells for SI a year Illl!
for a hmlled tJme "e offer you a gre Itll re-
duced combInation bargam prJce for '"
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both ::aer Only $ 1 �80
F_t\MOUS HILL REFRIGERATORS
ALL PORCELAIN
DISPL4.Y CASE,S AND MI\RKET COOLERS
Terms to SUIt Purchaser
.AJso a complete stock of reconditioned Refrigerators,
Compressors, Sheers and Scales
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1938
Services In'Progress
At Baptist Church
Revival service which began Sun
day at the Baptist church continue
10 progi ess With mcreasmg mterest
The vIBltmg mintster Rev R Paul
Caudill of Augusta IS a iOJ ceful
preac her and IS dehvermg sermons
tWlce daily to congregations includ
lng members of all the other d nom
mations of the city
An mvitatron IS extended to every
borly to attend each service Preach
lng IB held in the mornmgs at 11
o'clock and m the evenings at 8
o'clock According to present plans
the services w III continue tIll Tues
day evening
MATERNAL DEATHS DROP
The natronal maternal mortahty
TIlt.. dropped to an all time low In
1936 when there were 0 7 maternal
deaths per 1000 hve bIrths accord
JOg to census bureau records
Jf )lOti nro n. preferred risk
VI 0 can SI\VO ) on money by In.
SUI tng your prOI)61 ty hJ The
Centrnl B comJlany neceptlng
preferred risks only resulting iD
big Sl\vlngs tor pol1cyhold_
0n.Il os toda,..
J. H. BRETT
Bulloch Connt y Bk B1d,l: Phone 413
'vvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD [,ER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\ Y FIVE CENTS A WE�
INSURE your crops Igamst hall
slorm· See CH AS E CONE
(l7martfc)
FOR RENT - Furmshed apartment
close m all convemences MRS J
A McDOUGALD (2 aprltp)
FOR RENT-SIX room bungalow on
South Zete10wer avenue With all
convelllenceo MRS C 1II MARTIN
(28aprltp)
WANTED-House of not fewer than
three bed rooms WIth large flack
porch desn cd and must be well 10
cated H P WOM ACK (Z8aprltp)
READ) FOR SERVICE-RegIstered
Spanish J8<k weIghing about 950
:pounds, SIX years old can b� seen at
B T M ;\LLARD S Statesboro Ga
(28apr4tp)
STRA' ED-From my place Satur
day morning bay mare With O::IX
months old colt WIll pay SUItable Te
ward BRUCE GROOVER States
bora Route 1 ' (28aprltp)
STRAYED-Dun colored heifer year
ling bob taIled dIsappeared from
my pasture about one week ago 11
marked marks WIll be upper b,t and
under bIt 10 one enr swal10w fork m
otbe:r WllJ appreciate mformatlon
JOE S WATERS Statesboro (ltp)
MALE HELP WANTED-Rehable
] Jan or woman neat appearmg
"teady to handle Watkms route In
St.ateoboro1 experIence unnnecessary
trammg gIven huC'tler can earn $25
to $:i5 weekly Wnte WAfKINS
PRODUCTS 70 82 W Iowa Mem
phIS Tenn (28apr1tp)
RIDING
CULTIVATORS
$75.00
All Cash
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO GA
(17martfc)
NONE·SUCH CAFE
Plate of Quahty-ModerD Cooking
BRE4.KFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter
Famous for Walfl.s and Hot Cake.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to ,Saturday
VARIOUS SUPFjERS
5 to 9 p m dally
25c
35c
Chops and Steaks Our Spec:18lty
The COZIest d.nlng room IJl town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
S.\VANNAH r.A
BLJ.LOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
Livestock Market Has
Big Week's Business GROUP ASSEMBLED TO GREET GENERAL FARLEY
The livestock market in Statesboro
has been of unusual aebivity WIth
heavy receipts and brisk sules
WetJnesday S sale and anniversary
show at the Statesboro LIvestock
Commission Compahy's pens was an
incident of unusual mterest
o L McLemore of the Bulloch
Stock Yard has handed m for pubfl
cation the followmg statement
LIvestock sales continue heavy
and prrces good consldeeing the mar
ket IS off all over the country Bul
loch Stock Yard had the best run of
cattle in several weeks WIth espe
cially good quahty Several large
cattle feeders over Bulloch and Jen
kins counties had cattle on sale The
market was active from the start
WIth more buyers than usual and all
seemC\:j to want cattle Good quahty
beef type ....ttle brought from $7 75
to $850 averagmg above $8 Native
fat cattle sold well $550 to $700
Top hogs sold to $710 twos $685
to $705 th,ees $660 to $700 fours
and fives $600 to $725 according to
quallty The farmers seemed well
pleased "Jth pTlces and hIghly ap
preclati\e of the Statesboro market.
The picture at which you are looking shows the seven hundred school children assembled III front of the poatofflee Wedneaday morning to
greet Postmaster General James A Farley The photogmph was made by B W RUBtm while aW81tillg the arrival of the distinguIshed guest
Social Overftow
CONE MADE PRESIDENT
OF STATESBORO ROTARY
Contmued from page 8
BlRrHS
Mr and !tIrs Logan Hagan an
nounce the bITth of n daughter on
April 11th She has been named
Frances Fay ./
· ..
ATTEND PRESBYTEHlAL
B U L J 0C-HTIME S I we have type writers 7. and why teechI Joggerfy-am t the map changing� ever day? anti wily teech r ithmick 7
AND am t there plenty of adding and sub
tructtng' machines ansof'orth ? ami
THE STATESBORO NEWS she s as right as possible
Some of out tl ustccs w ant to put
10 horty culture and agger culture
but the cheerman holsum moore lS
against. It as there IS no use for such
classes am t uncle sam keeping such
workers up? yes sir flat rock IS up
amongst the crowd when It comes to
good scholls we have a fine ather
letic bunch of boys and g irls and we
stond at the top when It comes to
higher and lower educatIOn ansoforth
and were charmed at the natural GEORGI ;\-Bulloch County
beauty which we beheld The next To the Superior Court of said Coun
afternoon we found a simlln- bloom tl and the Honorable WJlham
,\ oodrum Judge thereof
In an office m tho court house and The petition of J T Blalock Ma
young lady In the offIce told us that, can Georgia Fred G Hoegner Jack
It "as commonly called the SIlky sonville F'losida and W E Thomas
camelha but that Its bon tIcal name JacksonvIlle FlOrida respectfully
IS Stual'tm VJrglllla and then she sh�WPetltloners together wlth then
told us \\ here the flo" er could be assocIates desITe to be mcorporated
under the name and style of GeorgIa
Mutual HoslptahzatlOn ServICe Inc
of Stat.esboro Georgm for 3 period
of thirty five (35) years WIth the
light of lene,,"l at the e.xplratlOn of
(laid time
2 SaId corporabon .hall be a non
plolit COI'POI atlOn and wlthout capital
.tock
3 Sa d cal poratlOn shall be a be
ne\ olel t corporation chartered under
and by vIrtue of an act of the gen
el II assembly of GeOl gm approvedspent theIT day on March 30 1937 md for the pnr
po!;e of eSlabhshmg mamtallllllg and
CAME W L\RDEN BROWN I I oper ,tlng a non profit ho PIt II sel vHOr AFTER VIOLATORS Ice plan for the purpose of prOVIdinghosplt.:'ll Cut e to subscl Ibel s to the
W ;\ Blo"n�ch county game I plan of smd cOlporaiJOn as l110vlded
n :saul nct
walden nas been \\ugmg a clra::.tle I ..J 'rh Illtnclpal office of said COlcampaIgn thl ollghout th� count� dllr POll,t,on shall he In the CIty of States
109 the past few da; s to round liP I
bOlo and In Bulloch county Georgia
I fi 1 :, Petit IOnero deSIre for san::} corVIO utOIS of lhe 181Jng IU\\5 and re
poratlon thut It shall have the lightPOltS a lotal of eIght cases on th s I to accepl gilt.. to buy own and sell
score Two of these fit e for fi�hJng I"'e 11 and pelsonal ploperty SUitable
WIth tl Jps and 31X f01 1ishmg out of I
to the PUi poses of said corporatIOn
H k th bl b to ('::iecute notes and bondl) as eVIseason e as s at Pli JCllY e lences of 1I1debtedness whIch may be
gl\ en to the fart that he rntend::. to
I
Jncm red III the conduct of the lff81rs
stl ctly enforce the Inw on thiS ub of smd COl]101utlOll and to seCUle the
Ject "0111e by hen under eXlstmg laws
nnel 1m ther that ::.ald corporation
sh ,II have the right to sue anti beBROOKLET WOM 4.N FINDS oued to plcad and be Impleaded toSN AKE IN HER ICE BOX I make all n cessalY by laws and legu--- lat ons and to do all other thmgsOne has often heard of a fi.h that may be necessary for the sucstory but here IS a snake story cess.1\11 carrymg on of the purposes
th a t beats them all Thursday Mrs I oj sa Id corpo I a tlOn I�i.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.iiiii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.ii.i�i.ii.ii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiJ P Beall opened her refllgerator 6 Petitioners de"ue for said corand found a good size kmg snake! pOJ atlon the TIght to contract With
coiled on the mIddle shelf of the Ice I slIch hospltnls as have the applovalbox of the State Department of Pubhc
At first .MIS Beall wondered if hel
IlVelfale as I prOVIded m smd
law
eyes weI e true or If she were seeing for the pm pose of plovldmg hospItal
thlllgs o\_ second look conv]Jlced Izntlon to such pel::.ons and theIr de
her that a "nnke \\8S Iymg comfort-ipcndent.s os may become members of
ably on the shelt vhere she had plnc ::.aId assoc.mtlOn
ed a dish of slaw and a block of but I PetJtlollm s del)Jre that Said cor
tel FOI tunately for the reptlle th pOI atlOn sh III be governed by a board
lce 111 the refngerator had melted or of ellrec:tors to be elected m conform
el"e lIIr Snake would have had chIlls Ity WIth the provIsIons of sRld law
Mrs Beall called her brother C H by the mcorporator, hereof and that
",lson who kIlled the Intrudel s nd bam d of directors shall be re
NClther the refTlgeratOl dOQr nor "Iected accordmg to the by laws of
the screen door had been left open Bald corporatIOn and In conformity
so the famIly began to "onder how
I
WIth <aId act of the general assemblycrImmals Those \\ ho study statlsbcs the snake made hiS way mto the Te PetItIoners desn:e for saId Cor
declare that the uncertnmty of pun frlgcrator The finnl conclUSIOn was pm atlon the rIght to contTact With
the repllle had crawled up a dram I subscTlbers to ItS plan who may depipe from the refngerator down un
I
SIre to Jom saId aSooclatIon for the
der the house The pIpe lacked about purpose of obtammg the hO�Jltal
SIX mehes reachmg the ground be benefits to be prov,,:led by s81d asso
neath the floor and Mr Snake feehng elatIOn and that saId aSSOCIatIOn
a hunch that the pIpe mIght lead to shall have the rIght to fix the amount
food reared hImself up to reach the of dues the amount of hospItal serv
open pIpe under the house and crawl Ice to be rendered therefor and the
ed Into the Ice box Before It was conditions under whIch said members
all over he Wlshed he had remained shall be entItled to .Bld servIces all
m h,s terre.tTlal home for he lost hIS to be done m conformIty WIth the
hfe by mtrudmg prOVISIons of the above mentIOned
Jaw
Wherefore petItIOners pray to be
Imcorporated under t'he name andstyle aforesRld With such powers
prIVIleges and Immumtles as are pro I
vlded 111 sUld act of the general as
sembly and as may hereafter be al
lowed corporatIOns 01 slmllar char
acter under the law of GeorgIa (pur
sunnt to an act of the general as­
sembly approved on the 28th day of
January 1938)
M;\CK BROWN AND
WRIGHT lZL,\R
A ttorney::; for PetltJonel s
Among those gomg to SavE. mah
Thursday fOl the meeting of the
Fir t League Garnes PresbytelJ ,I "ere Mrs WaltCl W
B PI d W d d Edge M,s R J Kennerly Mrs Wale aye e nes ay
I tel McDoul,lUld M,s Leon 10mlmsonThe first gan;-';;�- basebull of the M1s Thomas Mrs PClCY AvelJtt
I
MIS Lloyd Blannen Mrs AlbeItlecenlly OIganlzed league In Bulloch
M W W W II Mcounty WIll be a double header to be Deal rs I Jams
rs
1 d t Sl t b t W dnesday rnll B"un MTo Roy Beavel and Revp aye n a os oro nex e
and MIS H S Sneedafternoon bcgInmng at 2.,0 u clock •••
Statesboro WIll meet Mlddleground In
the first game whIch WIll be followed
by a game between Portal and South
Georg a Teachers College
S,X: teams compTlse the Bulloch
coun ty league and a schedule I. be
Ing WOI ked out for at least two games
each week for cach team As soon
as the schedu.le IS completed an
nouncement WIll be made through the
SPEND IHE IHY PARTY
MIS Frank Simmons entertumed
mfol mali; Fllday With a spend the
day pal �y and blldge at hel lovely
Coun tJ y home A nash tl ay for Ingh
SCOI e went to Mrs Roger Holland
and candy fOI low to MI s Harvey D
Brannen Other guests present were
MIS Bruce Olhff Mrs Arthul Tur
ner Mrs J P Fay Mrs H F Al
undel Mrs Ohn SmIth Mrs EdWin
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS
Groover and MI':, : ! Donehoo
IN LrVESTOCK SHOW SPEND THE DAY PARTY
---
I MIS J P Fay entCltamed WIth anFou.r Bulloch county boys students mformal spend the day pal ty Tues
at the UniversIty of Georgm wlll day at her lovely counll y home Her
1 k I guests wele Mesdames Inman Faycompete fOI pllzes m the Ivestoc Bruce Olhff O"n Sn"th HUI vey D
show to be heM In \thens Thursday Brannen EmIt AkinS Waltel McDou
May oth "hen elghtv five student. gald and Halry;>,!,,;h
WIll show ammals and compete for
AT HIGH SCHOOL MEET
pTlzes III the eIghteenth LIttle Jnter GOing to Swainsboro last FTlday
natIOnal LIvestock Show Bulloch evening for the dlstTlct hIgh school
county boys are Dan DTlggers BlOok meet were MISS Betty SmIth who
let R H Cone Stllson and Bobby was awarded first place In pmno JIlIS"
� Margaret Ann Johnston who \\8"McLemore who compete m the cattle
gIven second place In expressIOn MISS
dIVISion ShlTJey Clark who MIrIam Lanter and MISS Margaret
cmhzmg in sheep Ann Johnston who \\on first place 10
:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;::= the deba te
ATTEND CLUB MEETING
Gomg to Atlanta fOI the week end
to attend the Beta Club meeting wlll
be MISS Betty SmIth Vlee preS1dent of
the Btate orgamzation and preSIdent
of the local club M,ss Sara POlndex
ter and Jack Averitt Members of
th,s club are hIgh school students
makmg an average of mnety and
above III their stutiies
· " .
newspaper
ALDRED BROS
HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
Mrs E W Barbee entertollled In
formally FTlday at the countl y home
of her fathcr John Rushing "�th a
handkerchief sho" er honoring Mrs
Oscar Israel who WIth MI Israel
was to leave Tuesday fOI Lumberton
N C to make thelT home Perfume
for high score went to Mrs Charles
Randolph and handkelchJCJs lor low
to M,ss Ehzabeth DeLoach .. dainty
sachet was presented M, •• DOriS EI
vlngton house guest of 1Ilrs Ran
dolph Other guests present were
M,.s Jeanette Dekle Nell DeLoach
Helen Brannen and LOIS Robmson
· ..
STATESBORO, GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
WEINER ROASr
MISS Evelyn Bland gave a we,ner
roast In honor of her guest MISS
Mary Lee Jones of Metter at HId:
ory Lodge Wednesday mght Those
attending were M,.ses MIldred Can
non Estelle Bland Mary Lee Jones
Evelyn Bland and Carine V,ech and
Harry Vause James Cowart Robelt
Ross Harold HOUSing and Ed Allen
· ..
! large Ivory Soap
2 medlUm )vory Soap All fOT
26c39t
JOe
lie All for
15cWorth zOe
Super Suds blue box
Octagon rmlet Soap
I'"
5t All for
IOc
15c
15c
Sweet Mued PICKLES
21 oz Jar 15c
LYE
• Cans
Swans Down C�I{E FLOUR
Pacl<agc
Ladies Defer Action
On Local Curb MarketIn Statesboro
.. Churches
,\t the annual electIOn Monday J
Gdbert jCone was made presIdent of
the Statesboro Rotary Club to lue­
ceed Dr A J Mooney whose tenn
WIll expu" July 1st Dr Mooney Ia
fillmg an unexplTed term of the late
l3 W Lowls Mr Cone has been Ice
I atury or the club smcn lts organiza
bon two years ago He IS succeeded
as secret. I y bl EVClett Wllhams
OthOl officers electell Mondny are
Z S Henderson Vice preSident and
Roy Beaver snrgeant at UTms DI
I cdol.. nre A M Brnswcll GIlbert
COl e DI A J Mooney B L SmIth
Eve! Lt Wlllmms
At the meeLlIlg held In Statesboro
Inst SatUl day to consldCl the open
1I1g' of a curb mal kct here the ladles
comprl3tng the committee deCided to
defer actIOn for the time being
Th,s deCISIon was Induced largely
becuuse of ulllbl!Jty to find sUltnble
quurtcrs fOl the operatIOn of the pro
posed market The plan of such mar
kets IS to sell country ploduce whIch
may be b[Ought 1Il by member!! of
the mat ketmg club and such .fnney
UI tICles of hand,wo, k as the IndIes
mny mllke for sale An mSlde place
IS deemed essontlal If such market IS
t.o be lIlulntnmed Without mtclJup
tlOn :flom the weathcl A number of
vltcnnt luts were mspected but the
nlld week ladlCs found 110 place whIch they
deemed SUitable The commlt.tee will
Denmark News
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE, M"".ter
ServIces each Sunday mornmg at
10 0 clock m Anderson Hall South
Georgm Teachels Collegb The pub
he IS inVIted
METHODIST CHURCH
REV N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 15 a m OhUl h school J L
Ren!Ioe superll tendent
11 30 It III PreachIng by !Iast�r
6 30 p 1Il Senlar I eng�e
8 00 I) m Preachmg by PRStOl
3 30 p m Monday MISSIonary So
Clety
8 00 p 1Il Wednesday
sel'Vlcc Fllduy IlIght April 29 there
WIll btl u piny entItled Snnp Judg
m nt pres nled by n gloup of local
women at the Denmurk schol UUt.h
torlUm One of the leUlhng chauuctelS
IS plll;ed by Mrs A E Woodward
n (hstmgUlshcd aged womnn of the
community About 70 yeurs old Mrs
Woodward hno taken one of the maln
10les and IS a reul success Several
other pronunent women 10 the cast
promIse to make th,s show a real
Buccess
The closmg exerel.es WIll be held
at Dcumal k scI 001 on Tuesduy nIght
May 31t1 At thIS tIme there WIll be
the graduatIOn of the seventh and
nlllth gra\Jes Supt H P Womack
and D B Turne! edItor of the Bul
loch TImes, arc expected to speak
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry Elhs
'3upermtendent
11 30 Monllng WOIShlP Selmon
by the pasLor
3 00 Sunday school at Chto
3 30 Sunday school at St,l.on
7 00 Young Peoples League W,I
ham Sneed preSIdent
Welcome Bulloch county IS stili frce of tu
bereulAr mfested cattle according to
a repre.entatlve check up mode by
Dr J T Jones who IS 0 vetermarlan
WIth the United States Bureau of
Animal rnrlustry
Dr Joncs makes perlothcal t.est-a of
several hundred cattle m Bulloch
I e.t on some 300 head were complet
cd Frldny There Were no reactor s
found 111 the cows tested
VISit nClghbormg eOlllmumttc8 Within
the next few days and WIll then up
ply to the bUSiness mOn of Statesboro
pOSSibly thlough the Chamber of
Commerce for assistance 111 estab
hahlng the proposell market
BULLOCH COUNTY FREE
OF TUBERCULAR CATTLE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON Mml.ter
10 15 a m Sunday school DI H
F Hook supermtendent
11 30 a m Mormng worshIp Ser
mOil by the guest I11ll1lstel Rev R
Paul CaudIll Subject Je.us Saves
SCI !pture I TImothy I 15
700 p 1Il JumOl Buptl�t Young
People sUman MISS Menza Cum
mmg leadCl Intel mediates MI:,s
Juanita New leadCl
8 00 p rn Evenllig servIce DI
C4UUHI s subject l be :me Wruth
of God Scrl))tUJ e Romans 1 18
SpcclBl mUSIc at each serVlce by
the choll and men s: ChOl us Mrs J
G Moore 01 gumst and (hrcctor
You 81 e InVited to come With us
fOl the servIces of the meeting whIch
remam The meeting Will close not
later than Tuesday evenmg
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIA'FE SIDlE
"Everything for the Automobile"
'TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70ettfe)
STAIESBORO, GA.PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
The annual meetmg of the State.
bora PrimItIve Bapt st church wdl
begm Wednesday Illght May 4th and
contmue the Lord wllhng WIth serv
Ices ench morning at 10 30 a clock
and each Illght at 8 Ip a clock
through the second Sunday night
M;Yhe8�%.st "nd most ImpOl tant need
m thiS meetmg Hi to have the pres
ence of Ollr Lord evCl y mem her
shoult! be thoughtful to nsk God to
pI epare and bless us and we deSire
the prayers of all praying people who
may meet WIth us
One of our gIfted young preachers
Elder MauTlce T Thomas of Jen
nlng. Fla has a\t' eed to be WIth
us tb do the preaching We want the
members of th,s chUJch and the pea
pIe of thIS VICInity to know Elder
Thomas
\Ve extend a cOldinl ItlVltatlon to
all to meet With us 111 these services
The LOI d grant us the pI eparatIOn
of heBIt and Jn11ld lor HIS praIse
V FAGAN Pastor
METHODISI W �r S
ICE CREAM
MADE
FRESH DAILY
Conveniently Packed To Take Horne
Quarts
Pints.
• • 25c
15c
• •
• • • a •
LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES 5c
ALL FLAVORS
City Dairy Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
Don't Say BREAD-Say
HOLSUM
THERE S t\ DIFFERENCE IN BREAD
Made By
DERST BAKING COMPANY
SAVANN .. H GEORGIA
HAIL!
Is something you don't like to see when it is
falling on your growing crops. So play safe
and don't gamble. Protect your crop with a
HAIL INSURANCE POLICY.
CHAS. E. CONE �SURANCE AGENCY
S�ATESBORO,GEOR&IA ,
HAIL! HAIL!
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EMIT ITEMS
REGISTER BRIEFS
I IMiss Eliza Ti-ppi-ns spent' tOO we� Newsy Notes From Nevilsend at her home in Claxton.
Miss Jane Franseth and Mr. Mc­
Cray visited our school Friday.
Miss Carolyn Brown spent the week
end with her parents in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donaldson, of
Atlanta, are vi$iting his brother,
Eston Donaldson.
Dr. McTyre and the cou,\ty nurse,
lItis3 Bailey. will give typhoid shots
at school Tuesday.
The Register Higb School boys and
girls will visit the state fnnn at
.Reidsville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell Waller. of Mi"s­
saippl, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Akins.
Look for "The Hoodoo,H a farce
comedy in three acta, by Walter Ben
Rare. to be presented by the senior
Inss.
The Register basketball girls WHe
entertained Thursday afternoon with
a fish fry at the Atwood pond. spon­
ored by O. E. Gay. coach,
Mrs. J. E. Cellins had as her guesta
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Foster Collins
and 60n, Gene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Slater Tootle aml son. Georg. of
Glennville.
Mr. and Mr.. R. G. Riggs had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mm. G.
P. Green and son, Jer:ry, Mr. and MIS.
Simon Williams an dson, Alvin. and
Mr. and M,·s. John COWlltt, nil of
Pulaski.
The mnn who lived in n houHe at
he side of the road and watched the
rest of the world go by. doesn't do
it any more. They go by so faot he
can't see 'em.
-OSTER'S W. C.
tWhY �ff�r�r�m��l� ��h�and Pal",,? Get QUICK RELIEF.For sale at. vour �ruggist .... 35.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters. of Sa­
vannah. spent part of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
daughters were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs, Buie Neamith.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Martin and
son, of Statesboro, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson and
children. of Savannah, sJlCnt Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Mr. arrd 1I1rs. C. J. Martin were
Savannah viaitors Friday. They
went to shop and attend to other bus-
tender our congratulations and wish
for them a long and happy married
life together.
'
Mr. und M... Frunk Scott an­
nounce the marriage of their niece.
Mias Lois Waters. to Roscoe Kellar.
on April 16th. They will make (heir
home with Mr. Kellar's parents for
the present.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and two
children. Georgia Belle and Julian.
Miss Emma 1.. Adams and Mr. ami
Mrs. Blrmuth Futeh were the supper
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Golden Futch.
ine..a, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Richardson
Miss Luvadn Martin spent the week announce the birth of a son on April
end with her cousins. Misses Jda 22nrt. He has beea named Richard
Frances and Lyndel Lee Helmuth.
I
Murray. Mrs. Richardson will be re­
ncar Claxton. membered as Mihs Charlie Sue Wa-
Friends of W. J. Davis will regret ters, of Brooklet.
'
to hear of his illness at home home Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lightsey. of
ncar here. He has been quite sick' Bloomingdale. announce the birth of
for several days, a son nn 'April 14(h. He will . be
Mr. and 1I1rs. John B. Anderson an- called Richard, Mrs. Lightsey will
nounce the arrival of a daughter. be remembered as Miss Elizabeth
Rnchael Denne, on April 21st. Be- Ansley, of 'near here.
fore her marriage Mrs. Anderson was A number of oor ladies attended
Miss Lillian Waters. of Nevils. the home demonstration club meeting
Little Bobhy Lightsey has return- which was held in the court house
cd to his home in Bloomingdale after in Stotesboro Wednesday morning.
having "penL three weeks with his Tho pUTpose of the meeting was to
grandparent., Mr. and Mrs. .E. F. try to formulate plans for a curb
An.lcy. market in Statesboro.
lowed to invite some from other
grades to enjoy the day with them.
Mrs. C. P. Martin W88 one of (he
chaperones. Mr. Bell. of the high
school department, went to assist
with the entertaining.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hathaway and
two daughters. Janet and Marylou.
spent several days last week with
relatives near here before returning
to their home in' Baton Rouge. La.
Before' coming here they had been
visiting in Raleigh. N. C .• for a few
weeks.
Bethae.Cox, of the U. S:navy. is at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox. on a thirty-days' fur­
lough. He has s rved his first loor
years and re-enlisted for another four
years before he came home. A num­
ber of our home boys are in Borne
branch of our country'B service. They
are scattered in all parts of the
world. We are proud of them.
Our entire school faculty have been
re-elected for another term and we
sincerely hope they will all accept
their places. as we have had a very
successful school year and have a
wonderful and congenial bunch of
teachers. Miss Adams, our music
and expression teacher, tendered her
rcsignation before the faculty was
elected. She expects to teach in
Oklahoma the co';'ing year. 80 her
plnee here is so far vacant. Of eonrse
sho will be here until the end of (his
tcrm.
Our Daddies' Night program was
given in the school auditorium FI'iday
night. The disagreeable weather
caused our crowd to be small. but
those who were present really enjoy­
ed tho entire program, which consist;..
cd of Beveral numbers contributed by
Miss Adams' music and expression
department and speechll3 by Rev. N.
H. Williams and Editor D. B. Turner.
of Statesboro. both of which were
highly entertaining. We were very
glad to have them and want them to
to come again and be with us.
F,INISH SURVEY OF,
RURAL POWER LJNf:
Quite a la.rge number from here nt­
tended the P.-T. A. County Council
moeting at E,la Junior High School
S turday. The weather was lovely
and everyone reported a very pleas­
ant time.
Thone spending Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Ansley were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Ansley and Mr. ami Mrs.
Elum Ansley and little son. Billy. all
-of Sylvania.
C. E. Nesmith and Miss Lois Ger­
rald were married last Friday. We
Another large traveling tent show
hus moved in our midst and is expect­
ed to rem�n throughout the week.
They really must think we are greatly
in nced of entertainment, this one
makes about a dozen different ones
since the new year began. They all
seem t(\ be well attended though.
An outing of real enjoyment to
those participating was on Saturday
when Brainard Hodges entertained
his section of the seven(h grade with
.. picnic at Dasher·s. They were al-
MISS EVELYN MILLS,
Reporter
--_
Engineer Makes Map of Area
In Bulloch County Fer
Electric Service.
lllrs. Roughton, of Statesboro. was
the guest of Mrs. M. J. Smith Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. AHord spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Alford.
The possibility of procuring a rural
eloctrification project for various sec­
tions at Bulloch county have been Bur­
veyed as far as potential customers Is
concerned by tbe county farm agent
and R. B.,AlfMd.·Public·Service Com­The friends of Mrs. J. R. Richard- miBsion engineer.
son regret to elarn of her illnesa, and With the potentia� customers for
wish for her a speed,. recovery. the communitlC8 plotted on a map. ef-
d forts are now being made to deter-Mr. an .Mrs. Swan, Elp anti two mine jllSt what course would be beet
sons, Fred and Rebert, of Jamestown. to fo.llow to procure current the
N. Y.• spent the week end with Mr. cheapest and what type of a projeet
and Mrs. Sam DeNitto. to apply for. The Toombs projeet is
.M L R I .M L approved through Candler coun� torB. . ayo a. rs. . Parsio, the Bulloch line at (hree points andMrs. J. Paraio,: Mary Caprello and the Burke project joinS Bulloch in
Ida Olivera were guests of Mr, and Jenkins and Screven eonnties. How-
Mrs. Srup. DeNitto Sunday. ever. the probable line that will be
. asked for in Bulloch will eovor somaMr. and Mrs. Lorin 1IIiUs• Miss 150 miles'. which may mean that anMyrtis Howard. Mrs. Ruby Pollard. independent association may have to
Miss Margie Pollard. Wilbert -Pollard be formed for the locul communities.
and Otto Jeffers attended the singing Arens that various public utilitycompanies plan to establish lines inconven�on in Savannah Sunday.. have been inelnded in the survey butA miscellaneous shower was given no effort will be made to go forward
in honor of Mrs. J"I:sie Grooms, for- with tl�e�secti�ns until definite incmerly Mi.s Louise Joiner. at the home for!"atlO avaIlable :'S to· the final. . action of t es compames.of her mother. Mrs. Edgar .Jomer, Arcas included in the surve are
Thursday. Mrs. Cecil Joiner and I the sections in the 44th and 45t� dis­Mrs. Ruby Pollard had charge of tbe tricts below Register in the 1209th
gift room. Miss Alice'Tnclcer met the I
ami 1716th west of �tatesboro. fro,!,
,
Portol to Aaron and III that com mum-guest' at the door, and Mrs. rom ty. then an extended. a�e" of rom the
Usher directed them. to the dining
I
46th district through the 1675th. 48til.
room, where (hey were served re- 1623rd. 1803�d and 1fi47th. and in
frcshmcnts by Mrs. W. O. Mallard. tbe'l'1�7th. . t h u1d be ' b. .. ..
I
llS pro)ec s 0 rendy to su -M,ss Chrtstme Grooms and MISS WIl- mit to the Washington office in the
ma Lee Beasley. The bride received very near future. The advisnbility
m' ny lovely gift..'. About thirty or of asking for an extension to one of
forty persons were _present. the nearby as.sociations is n�w. beingworked out w1th these assocmtions.
Sollie Larise,. and his mother. Mrs.
Hagans, from Florida. spent Sunday
with Mrs. Fred Williams.
BIRTH RATE WW
The United States birth l'ate in
1936 was 16.7 per 1.000 estimated
population. only one-tenth above the
all-time low reported in 1933. accord­
ing to census bureau reports.
S'l'RAYEO-Loft my place about
fou r weeks.' ago, on yellow heifer,
with horns, marked crop in one ear;
sbe has an unmarked male calf wi(h
her. Suitable" reward for informa­
tion. RUSSELL DeLOACH. at Den­
mark. Ga. (21apr1tp)
36 INCHES=1 YARD
16 OUNCES=1 POUND
Full Measure. • • •
Are You Cetfing Yours?
THE PICTURE ABOVE IS A BIR D'S-EYE VIEW OF STATESBORO.
,
StatesborO', the town in which yO'u I ive and the tO'wn in which yO'ur children will
live and enjO'y, win be the town YOU are building today. The schools, the churches, the
fine hO'me and the beauty of the city itself will depend O'n the FULL MEASURE that yO'u
get frO'm yO'ur effO'rts. ., .
StatesborO', the finest tO'wn, and .Bulloch the finest cO'unty in the Sout;h-have
been built through the fine spirit O'f co-opera tiO'n among the people' as a whole, .rich and
I)()Or, old and yO'ung alike. All are striving for O'ne goal, a better and finer community
in which to live.
"All fO'r one and one for all"
. Let u make it O'ur motto, let u no t faller frO'm the spidt that has carried our
oomml!nity to its high place among our neighboring towns.
.
Are yO'u building the schoo.ls, 'churches, .fine hO'mes and beauty O'f "some other"
city? If you are, you are not getting FULL MEASURE; you are: getting only· thirty
inches for a yard and twelve O'unces for a·.pO'und. When you patroniZe the business
firms of surrounding tO'wns, you are only getting eighty cents of yO'urdollar spe1l.� in
return. .. .
.
Let's get together, "All for one an done fO'r all." Th� business man of yO'ur
tO'wn is the man wno is responsible fO'r the things which YOUR tO'wn can enjO'y and
boast, and YOU are responsible fOll" yO'ur business man's ability to make possible the
things of which you are proud.
The banker, the merchant, the ma nufacturer is always willing to' help YOU in
the new undertakings. He is 100 per cent behind you and yO'UI' community in the prO'g­
ress Of the city in which we live and make O'ur home. Let us be 100 per cellt behind our
banker, merchant and manufacturer.
TRADE AT HOME AND GET FULL MEASURE-.get'l00 cents in return '
fO'r yO'ur dO'llar.
��Patronize Your Home Town Business ltIan.
,
,He Gi"es rou Full ltIeasure"
I .\
-
;\
_,
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•
•
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PE'lTl1l0N FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-.Bulloch Connty.
L. H. Deal, administrator of the
estate of A. J. Deal. deceased. havinJl; ••
applied for dismission from said ad­
ministration, notice is hereby given
Ithat said application will be heard at !....:.. "T"__ .n�8�ffice on the first Monday in May, MIKE REGISTERS COMPLAINT Hr. fiiibberf green, the owner and
, This April 5, 1938. hon. benry B. wallis. tnlrnnager and opporntor
of the drug
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinerv. seeker-terry of agger-culture. st\}ar. aliso our onllest local t1ssibian-- J and surgeon, says his income bnsFOR RE;NT - Desirable apartment. washington, d. C. benn cut nearly olf and he will be in
close in private bath immediate deer hellry: h I a verry small bracket this year. andpossession: A. C. BRADLEY. (14-2p) plese come down at once and e p if the reeesaion lasts much longer. he.
me get the county board to fix my Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!: 1938 'cotton akerage allottment anso- won't be in a bracket a-tall, ear ong.
lorth. if you !'an't come. Ber_td. o�e you can always tell when times areof yore under secker-terries. If It. IS tightening up with preechers and doc_left like they left it. i and my family
W',II be ruint for life or shall have to tors; when they commence to accept
f th hams and eggs ami poultry andbe put on the direet relief ansa or . roosters and turnip sallet on account,
then the old grey mare ain't what
she uster be, dr. green 3ays he is
only too glad to get such items of
food in lou of cash; it's either them
or nothing.
the only taxes that hurt flat rock is
the pole. the dog, the property. (he Irail estate. (he schell, and the toback­
er taxes. gnssoleen taxes is over 35
per cent, but that Is one tax that is
always paid with a smile. but the
filling stations arc reporting a slight
delinquency in t-iding at the pressent
time; however Boft and hard drinks
Ihave picked UI' here of late. Georgia State Savings Association
The old-nged pensions nrc coming ORGIin fairly well at this time. mr. and I t .S.A_VIIlA.N.N_A.HII·.G_E__.A .. _mrs. bert skinner now have their 2
nmrricd dUl"tera and their families 1iv�
ving with them now; it was vicy-
versy UJl to the pensions started. but
one good turn deserves another. their
husbands m'o all countirig on getting
jobs at an early date.
THURSDAY, APRIL 28,1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS.
GEORGlA-Bllllocb County.
R. J. Brown having applied for per­
manent letters of administration, wi�
will annexed. upon the estate of Leila
Sabb, deceased. notice is hereby giv­
en that said application will be heard
my office on tne first Monday in May.
1988.
This April 5. 1938.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson. S. C.)
Nobody's Business ••
FOR SALE-Three barrels turpentine
gum per month. D. W. BRAGAN.
Route 1. Brooklet. Ga. (21apr1tp)
MVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
yores tl'ulie,
mike Lark. rfd.
wpa time keeper.
CLEANED AND STORFJ) IN
it seems that my farm was meas­
ured wtth a airplane. but :when th�y
took its pitcher from up III .the atr,
they were too high. and they meluded
hoisum moore's cow pastor and p,;,rt
of the muny-eipple goff coarse with
18 holes in my cultivated nrea. i
want their stuff took off of my map
at once.
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
AT They have cut my cotton nkcrage
from 11 akera do.wn to 5 akers. .1
can't produce enough cotton on this
small tenitory to treat a bad case
of the ear-ache. besides that. they
included my watter-milli.on patc)' ami
the children'. baseball diamont '!' my
farm, but these impl'ovcme.nts .IS on
my wife's land which she '�halre�d
from he,' almt wh«n 'she d,ed WIth
the flues in 1930.
The LO'w Down FrO'm
Hickory Grove
THIIC"STON'S
DRY CLtANERS
HOBSON DaBOSE, Proprietor.
STATESBORO, GA.41 EAST MAIN ST. PBONE]
plese don't depend on the airplane
measurements· send a short-legged
govverment n;8n down to step Tn?
akc'rage off, or let him Jl)eas�re )�
with a 5-foot rille or "plow-hne. 1
will help him iree of charge.. we
can't stand this cut in our fumlley.
we guess you all know we have .to
eat, (ion't. you '1 how can we eXlst
without laml to' work ansoforth?
the unemployment taxes I"'e being
paid by everboddy who iR so unfor­
tunate as to OWll and run a bizncss; I
that is monney sent out, ncvver to
return back. up to t.his riting, no·
boddy has ever got a cent from the
unemployment sonrce, except the men
anti wimmen who run it, and ways
and means a. to how to get holt to
some of it, if you are out of a job,
have not yet benn devised and pas.ed
FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFECT
STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A
;-'" "..� ' ......._ ...... >t:j. VdA·�"." .. tf�.U(t"""_:_'l
Cole' Distributor and Cole Planter of coarse if you will pay
me in ad­
vance that is--send me my soil erOS­
ion a�d reninl and parl'ity check by
return male, i wm not ask you to:
give lne more land, as a matter of
fact. if you will give me about 6$ pet'
aker, you JUay have the land and we
will move off of some and go back to
the w. p. a .• where we should of stay­
ed while there in the first place. plese
get bizzy, and rite or foam immecli­
ately.
on.
bud lee junk ins planted 12 ake,." of
cotton last yea". and you all allotted
him 12 this year. he is my nabor an.d
we work adjoining farms. why th,s
nepper-tism or fuvvor-rite-ism 1, he
is no more n dimmercrat than I am.
he voted fol' 81. smith, as a mutter
@f fact. i have stood by the new deal.
but if i can't work but 5 akers, you
mought as well look out fo,. me at
the poles when the next election
comes ofT. i won't be run over.
Soh! By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
,
"Authorizell A�ts for Bu'llOith County!'
STATESBORO, GA_
.1 see where another c�mmission,
it is making the front page, and this
time it is about the telepliones. nnd
whnt is wrong with the business.
Arl\l a com-mission is no good nnd a
failure, if it finds nothing "nong.
Finding something O. K. i. illegal. .
Ancl this new report on the tele­
phone. it cost the U. S. and the com­
pany about 4 million and took 3 years.
But before they even started looking
into the busine"s everybody who can
read or listen. tlleY knew we had
more phones in (he U. S. A. than In
any othel' country, and they're
cheaper.
And (his Mr. �nlmadge down (here
in Georgia, he. wns not far off his
base when he said we would keep on
being pestered by reports until w.
took down some buildings at our capi­
tol and sold the furniture-incl>¥ing
the swivel chairs.
But tbis telephone report. it made
a nice job for a lot of persons-and
they traveled' all over. and saw every-
mr. phil ossifer is aliso in tbe run- (hing, and had n fine time.
ning for the huose. he has no bizne�s Yours with the low down.
of his own and has never run one 10 SERRA
his life. and has not therefoar mnde
JO . .
a failure. he can spare the time.to "-=====""-"'-===="'-ERS­stay in session 12 months in the year, PETITION FOR LETT
if necessary. he says his flatfonn is: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
make the poor richer and the rich Carl ne� having applied (or per­
poorer. he aliso favvors taking the manent letters of administration upon
tax off of browns mule. he finnished (he estate of John M Elvcen. deceased.
the third grade and spent a few years notice is hereby gi n thnt said ap­
in the fourth. he can read verry mce. plication will be 'Mard at my office on
the first Monday in Mny. 1938.
This April 5, 1938.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordirtary.
Petition to Enfumber Year'. Support
GEORGfA-Bu loch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. J. S. Rimes having filed her
petition seeking leave to encumber
real e.tate set aside to herself and
her minor child out of the estate of
J. S. Rimes, decca3ed, as a year's
support, (his is to cite all a� singular
the persons who may be mterested
mr. horn tooter, a recent ressident therein, to be and ap'p�ur before me
.
h on the 30th day of Apnl. 1938. at 10cif flat rock, has flung bis hat mto t e o'clock R. m•• and show cause, if an.ylegislature ring. he stands for labor, f d
lQ('al option, Bcker stoars, slot rna- they can, why the prayers
0 581
chines,' no time out: fot sunuay, hess petitioner should not be granted. ,
racing, gambling dens, free tuition, Witness my officit!l signature, thiS
free menls for scboll schollars, double the 19th day of Api'll, 1938.
indemnity for folk•.who get run over . J. E. MeCROAN, .
by cars of the proley-bll'iat; debunk-. Ord,nary, Bulloch County, Georgia.
ing machines fa" cappitol, and 1,000$ .:.<2_1_"..;.p_r_lt_c) -::-=- _
per year for members of the house, SHERIFF'S SALE
plus nepotism.
READ AND WEEI'
the state and county political pot
has begun to bile in Hat rock and en­
vironments. scvverBI men have stat­
ed their willinKnesB to run for �ff.ice
the ensuing year and are promlsmg
to devote their life-work to the cause
of the deer peeple .
mr. onley chance. of our little town.
has alreaddy announced hisself as a
candy-date for (he house. he is a
fairly respectable eitizon. and can
read and rite to some extent and can
spell some words if it is put down
in big print. he is self_made. �ut the
job ain't finished as yet. he IS sure
to get the riff-raff vote. so he says:
he fels sure of election.
Mr. back fire, who lives on the out­
skirts of our citty and run3 n garrage
and chicken yard, is the voice of ex­
perience. he is in favvor of incl"eas·
iDg the taxes on everthing except
garrages and chicken yards; they
should be exempt ansoforth. he has
no creddick, no education. 90 bad hab­
bits, except he do drink � exe�ss dur­
ing the holliday., and h)s wife IS a
baptist. he is counting on the w. p. a.
vote; that's all he needs, including
hi. kinfolks.
PRESENT
BE SAFE
INSIJRE YOIJR PROPERTY
mi·. holsum moore announced fo!'
the house on the lower taxes and less
spending Hatfol·m. but he has 'alreddy
withdrawed his namc. hi� friends as­
sured him that he would be deieatal;
that Doboddy wants less money wast­
ed, and the publick simply won't stand
for econnomy, he was ngainst air­
conditioning mills and stoars and
shops and cow-bm·ns and plowstocks
nnd coart houses and churches nnd
libberty stables. he uiddent have a
chance, so he says: he will keep on
loafering fOJ' a livving tiJ1 next year.
he will be 66 then and \ViII get an old
ag� pension.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
f will sen at puhiic outcry. to the
highest bidder, fo1' cash, before the
court house dool' in Statesboro, GoorM
gia, on the first TuesdllY in May, 1.938.
withn the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing descrbed propel"ty levied on
under ten cel'win tax H fns, five for
cily taxes in fa\'or of city of Stotes­
bol'O for years 19B1 to 1935, inclusive.
and five for state and county tnxes I
for "arne. five v�ars, all held by J.
G'IAttoway, t,·ans(eree. againot lIfrs. 'IdaJaeckel's estate, levied on as the prop­erty of Mrs. Ida Jar.c'kel·s estate-,too, it:
Lots J1 mhc)" three, four, ninetee�
and twentYJ in block three. Olliff
Heights sub-division. cit;r. a States­
bore, Bt.:·l!och county, Georgia, each'
50x120 feet in size, I a d as shown
on pia recorded in book 28. pa�
378. in the. oft'lce of the clerk of
Bulloc!! super! r court.
'''his 6th day t AprU., lIISIl.
L,"Y, MA.LL�D
SherilfI 81111
WlTB TDE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAV ANNAB.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY;Agents
c. A. SORRIER
"TATESBORO. GA_
TAX. TAXI, TAXES
the u. s. govvel"ment will not reap
a very big harvest in flnt rock in con­
nection wit.h ,toe income tax. holsum
moore and art squarc have exempted
themselves for 5 years in the past,
and instid of p�ying monney into the
povverment. the govvel'lllent is pd'.­
Ing monn y into them via relief.
,'I
.CHEAP MONEY!
,
We are oIferlnl to make loana on Improved cit,. real .tate In
Stateslioro. Moat attraetlve CODtract. IDler""t rate ver:r low ud
e:tlpenae& of Derotlating loaDS Teasenable.
'NO RED TAPE
'The foUom... sdledole on moutbl,. In8tal1ment loaD coDtract prevalla:
RATES PER $l�OOOoOO
24 Moath. Colltrut ,,5.00 per IIIGIltIa
36 MOlitha COatract •··· 81.11 per _th
48 Montlul ,CoDtract. , . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . . • . • • .. 24.18 per .000th
80 Montha Contract. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .• 20.00 per .0Dth
12 MOlltha Contract 17.22 per .onth
84 MOIltha COntract 111.28 per _!'th
96 Months CODtr.ct ...............•......••.••.• 18.711 per monili
108 Montlul Contract , 12.l19 per moath
]20 Months COotract 11.88 per th
9 and ]O-year loans apply on new property DOW IIIIder coutructlon.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEYI
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
IF ;YOU WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN
HOME AND PAY FOR IT EACH MONTH
AT LESS THAN YOUR PRESENT RENT­
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON FINANC­
ING UP TO 90 PER CENT OF, COST OF
HOUSE AND LOT.
'
SELECf YOUR LOT,
SELECf YOUR HOU�E PLAN,
SEE YOUR CONTRACfOR FOR BID ON
COMPLETED BUILDING-
THEN
SEE us FOR' FINANCING, LUMBER,
BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, ROOFING,
BATH FIXTURES, WINDOWS, DOORS,
HARDWARE.
f. W. DARBY LUMBER cO.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
.
ThirtJlrfour years esperi­
enre designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Ginn All Orden."
JOHN �,. THAYER. Prop.
45 West �tain St. Pholle 139
STATESBORO. GA.
COMPLETE HOTEL FACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
•
O'lODed qpe�te. tad _led by Qeorpr,u.
...e �tiry OraclJ Hotel ealoJ. I _t liberal
patronage from oIU.en. colDl .., te At_ta
from eTer,. Dook end corDer of �8 Ita...
•
Wbetber It I. a convenUon, bualne.. <o.,fer...... ed�
meeting, football game or political gatberlne, JO'&'II man GIlt
friend. aDd nelgbbors bere. The Henry Grady III ,. .,..
"Headq.ar1ars tor aeor�aol.·
Twel1'8 aaeeml.lq rooma for meettDIB. two l&rp taDoe
balls, banquet rooms, tbe fameus Spanleb Room wJtJa
dancing nightly (excepting Sundays). aD alr-coDdl- •
Uoned CoUee Shop, tbe restfdl Me....nln. Floor. Ut.
lAdies' LouDge Room and otber modern faclUUeI
oHar tbe mR�tmUJll In service to meet the requlreme.'"
ot onr gue!te.
It Ia oar policy lIjl.er to bll<. ratea on. peIUlJ.
......rdJe.. of "'Jr coDventlon, footMlI pm.
or other _1011. 10 malilnl ad....... ..-­
""tlOD. fMl ......red that RJIlGULAR RAT1i8
. PRBVA:IL
•
•
� GRADY HOTEL
�GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND StATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
APRiL 28, 1988
r
I I I I I I I I I I I .fi.....·. ..�.+t,+ J I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 • I 1 I 1"1"1 I I � � I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I oil I Chff Bradley and Dr A. L. Clifton
�(C))(CnAIL .., CCJLUJE,§ .., ]P)IE�§((J)HAIL i ;���gb:�:n:�£':::n'nB�::�n:::MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor • children, Dekle and Patty, motered toSavannah Sunday.
I I 14'1 I I •• I I I I I I'll I I I 1'1 I I I I .,1 I'. I ••• I I 1 I 1'1'1 I I I I • I I I I 1"'1 I I I I I I I I 11 Ik and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach and
Mrs. Max Moss motored to Savannah
Monday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Snipes, of Au­
guata, spent several days during the
week here with friends.
Betty Smith is recetvmg congratu- W dlations on WInning first place in the Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick aters an
music contest in the distrtct, while Mr and Mrs. A, L. Waller were visit­
Margaret Ann Johnsten and Mtrlam ors In Savannah Sunday.
Lanier were given a unanimous vote Mrs. Legree Kennedy, of Jackson-
on the debate Thursday nIght in
Swainsboro. Statesboro came out VIlle, Fla., is spending the week with
with flying colors m both hterary and her mother, Mrs. E. J. Foss.
athletics this year in the district. Mrs. Howell Cone and Mrs. A. W.
Aren't we proud of our alma mater! Quattlebaum, of Savannah, visited-At th= college Saturday saw Ber-
ruce Legg attractively dressed In an frIends here during the week.
aqua aport dress and aqua and yellow Mr and Mrs. Charles Nevils and
plaid sport cont.-All along during little daughter, Marylyn, motored to
the past week have heard funny and Savannah Sunday for the day.
amusmg stories connected with Eas-
ter, and you who know Vlrgima Miss Doria Elvmgton, of Lake
Dougherty 'and her funny way of tell- VIOW, S C., IS the uttractive house
mg things will know how to appre- guest of Mrs. Charles RandolphBrannen elate this story' She said just; once Mr and Mrs. L Sehgman and fnm-�fts. Clinton Newton and children more she WIshed they could turn the
ily and Mr and Mrs B. J Bennettspent last week end WIth relatives yonrs back when the I abbit left a
basket fOI each of them on the pantry mote red te Auguste Sunday for theIn Lyons I floor She said one dared not have dayMISS Alma Gladrlin, who teaches 1111 more eggs than the other, and as SOon Dr and Mrs. Waldo E Floyd lef't;Fulton county, VISIted Iriends here for us they got their baskets they began
Wednesday for Augusta to attend thetl k I I
to crack thch eggs as fast as POSSI-ie woes ene
blo on euch others' heads to see which medical convention. They will returnMrs. R L. Daniel had as her guest had the hardest heads. lmag ine M,'" Frlliay ..fOI' the week end het aister, Mrs. IV Dougherty IS glad that has passed.- MI and Mrs Bernard McDougaldA NlIiI, of Reidsville By the way, It seems two of OU1:..pOp-
had as their guests Sunday Mrs GusMI' and Mrs Phi! Bean and Nil ulat young matrons decided to '1.'<-
change whatever g'lfl� WCI e g'lven Newton and 1\.1"r and Mt s Ira New-and Mrs Frank Grubbs spent) last them Louise 'Vil1tehutst received ton, of Millenweek end at Yellow Bluff bcnutiful Iluwers and Tools Jennings MI and 1111'S. Lester Lee and IItticMt nnd Mls Brantley Johnson a big box of ChIlOY, so since Louise
duughter, Joyce, of Savannah, werehave a� thcll guest. hiS mother, Mrs � pends 80 �much time III flawcls aml
Toots ha3 candy from then <hug stOIC week-end guests yf hel mother, MISIWa V. Johnson, of Albany all the tllne. lhey exchanged thIS yeat H W Dougheltyl IMI .\nd i\lts Oscal larael "no ht· lInti haven't you [cit lIke you wouldtie �on, BIlly, left Tuesday for Lum- lIke to do that sometIme / Thmk next D,' and Mrs. R J. II DeLoach had
b·te N C to make theIr home. ycar 1 mIght change WIth someone as theIr guests for tile week end Dret: n, , thc:lt gets one of my weaknesses - and Mrs Hugh Harris, Dr. and Mrs.Dr and Mrs H F Arunde}, ac- To suy tht! town has a new tOPIC of Victor Bennett, of Savannah, Eugenecompanied by Mr. and Mrs Lloyd conversatIOn m the Sunday mOVIes,
Brannen, spent Sunday 11\ Albany would be putting It mIld It Was dls- MUI phy, of Augusta, and Eml Green,
Eugene Jones 15 spending several cussed at bfldge parties, dances, be- of Atlanta
tween SIPS at the drug stOI'CS and M d Mrs CeCIl Kennedy an-Mrs. JIm Moore retul ned Frtday days thIS week tn Atlanta WIth hIS< generally on the street WIll watch I l' an
from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs parents Mr. and Mrs. A. T Jones the next move WIth tnterest -It may nounce the bIrth of a son Saturday,
J. C Hmes, and her famIly m Au- Mr and Mrs I"rank OllIff had a surplise you to know the people that Aprtl 23rd He has been named CeCIl
gusta. their 'dtner gues'ts Sunday hiS brother, ��n�� ���n b��ar��gal ��:�dk��c���: Everett. Mrs. Kennedy was before.)ir. and Mrs Waldo Pafford, of Walter OllIff, and chIldren, of Reg- Sonny Donaldson IS one of our cham- her nlatrlage Miss Merclle Procter.
Roeky Ford, were week end guests of Ister pIon checker players, and It seems 1\11 and M,·s. D. B. Turner, Mr.
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred T Paul LeWIS has leturned to At- the checker-check board IS turning Arthur Turner and MISS Juhanne Tur-
Lamer. lantll, where he teaches, after spend- the tables on hIm and he IS about [ner JOllied the eldtors of the FIrstready te ,ule them out of town WhyMrs J H Watson and SIster, lIIrs IIIg the week end here \\�th hIS don't we have a checker contest III dlstrtct In Savannah Tuesday and
J. G. Wasten, spent S�turday WIth mother to\\ n and have Leff DeLoach, Sonny, were Incheon guests of Andrew SmIth
theIr mother, Mrs Josh Lamer, at ,Mr and Mrs Everett Wllhams Dan Deal anti BIll Silllmons tryout at Savannah Hotel.
for the wlIlner?-FlvC-3Ult bIldge ISMetter I spent several days thIS week m Au- bemg played m town by some of ourThe fnends of Mrs Arthur Howan:l I gust" attendmg the druggISts' co'n- energetIc folks who hke to leally con­
WIll be glad te learn that she IS Im-
\ventlon
centrate We hardly learn one game
provmg after a tonSIl operatIOn on Mrs E D Holland has returned before the rules are changed -The
I town got qUIte a thllll when all theSaturday fl'om a stay of seveial weeks Wit 1 notables were hele \\'ednesday, 'andMr. and Mrs C. L Howard and ht-I hel tlnughtel, MI's. J C Ml1lccy, It'\ WCIcn't we ploud ar the way Georgetie "on, Charlie Jr, and MI s James Claxton Gloove, call'led the proglam thlpugh
Auld left Thursday for Dothan, Ala, Mr and M,'" Harold Lee and chll- �o tactrully?-8arly Tuesday mOl n-
mg !'law Mrs. Cummmg, Mrs, Rowse
und Mrs. Tom BI anncn, ever fatthful
membel s of the tr DC, decorating
the monument fOi Memonal Day. And
fUl thel down the Stl eet got a gllml,se
01 Lottle Biltch and Mallon Foy dec-
01 at11lg the MethodIst church Can't
you close your e�res and get a mental
}llctm e of the men wh04wore the grey
Ilarudlllg on our streets on l\lemollul
Day, al1l.1 seemg them renulllsce of
the days gone by? We may forget
their names, but the cause for whICh
they fought Win ever lIve m our mem­
ory and who of us doesn't thIlII at
the'sound of "DIXie" ?-Will see you
AROUND TOWN
'Purely 'Personal
Zuerr: DUb7/_ouJ
�
fcn�
mOTHER'
Mrs. Phil Bean was a viaitor III
Savannah Tuesday
Mrs. E. W. Barbee has jomed Mr.
Barbee m Savannah for the week
1111' and Mrs Howard Chr iatian
VISIted fnends m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs. Herman Bland has returned
from a VIsit to relatives III Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Brannen rno­
tel ed te Savannah for the day Tues­
day
Mr and Mrs H. M. Teets, of Syl­
vama, were VISitors In the city Sun-
day. •
A H DaVIS, of Macon, spent last
week end WIth hIS mother, M,'s J A.
Dr. A L. Chften spent several days
last week m Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Printup VISit­
ed 111 Augusta for the week end.
Mi•• Naomi Harville has returned
from a business trIP te Atlanta.
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer Jr. motered
to Savannah Monday for the day.
Curtis Lane, a student at G. M. C.,
MIlledgeville, was at horne for the
week end
MISS Alma Cone, who tcaches at
Swainsboro, was at borne for the
week end
MISS MalY Lee Jones, of Metter,
was the guest of MISS Evelyn Bland
last week
Mrs. C R Magahee, of Rome, IS
visjting hei parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. L Renfroe
1I1rs. Percy Averitt and her brother,
H. D. Griffin, spent last week end
with relatives III Vidalia
MISS Julianne TUI ncr had as her
guests fOI the week end MIsses Allee
Nevils and Betty BmJ Foy.,
Mrs J A DaVIS has returned from
a week's VISit to her son, AI thur Da­
VJS, and hIS family 10 Macon
MI and ]\11 S Jesse .Jones, of New
Ollcans, La, �lllIVed Frujay rOI' a.
viSIt te IllS moth.. , I\1rs. J 111 .Jone8
Mrs S F COOPCl, of Sylvama,
spcnt last week end With her daugh­
ter, II1ls B L Smith, and her famIly.
1\11' and MI's Bob Bryan h.\Ve re-
DaVIS
Miss LOIS Robinson, of Savannah.
was the week-end guest of MISS Helen
on
DAY
tUi ned flom a week's VISit to reln­
tlves at lIIYl tie Beach and Com.ay,
S. C.
MIS. Russell Pead, of Sylvania. VIS­
ited her )larents, Mr and IItrs. G W.
Clark, �everal days during the week.
611 .and Mrs. W. S PreetorlUs and
I'IUMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
BaptIst cllurch WIll he entertamed
Montlay afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by
Mrs. Ed Cartledge at her home on
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Woodrow avenue. All members are
Gordon Mays, Mrs. A M Braswell urge,l to be present.
and Mrs. H H Cowart VISIted in Au- •• •
gusta Wedne3day. WEINER AND MAI{SHMALLOW
• .. • ROAST
W J Rackley returned Th.:rS'day MISS Jullllnne Turner ente�lned
ImformallY
Suturday evenmg WIth "from a ten-days stay In FlOrida, he
womer and marshmallow roast honor-
haVing VISited hiS sons, Bascom Rack- Jng her house guests, Misses Bett,.
ley 111 JacksonVIlle and Rupert Rack· Bud Foy and Ahce Nevils. A bon­
ley 11\ Mianll, and then contmued'
fire was bUIlt III the yard and f�od
• prepared m the open, after willchdown the 'East Coast �s far as Key games ,(Tele enjoyed About twenty-\Vest I�: I \ . five guusts were inVited
DEPARTMENT STORE
�
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MISS Marte Preetortus left Wednes­
day for Lake B�tler, Fla Before re­
turning r;lr and Mrs. Pleeterlus WIll
VISit In Miami and Cuba, and W1U be
away for two weeks.
to VISIt lclatlves lhen. of New Smyrna, Fla, Wel"e
Mr and MIS. B L SmIth have week-end guc;ts of IllS parents, Mt
)'etulnecl flom Atlanta, where they and MIS D GLee
atlended the NatIOnal PhYSical Edu- Felton Lamer, "ho IS attendmg
catIOn conventIOn school III Atlanta, spent last 'week
MIS WIII,um Palttlck and Mrs end hOle WIth h,s parents, MI and
'j'upper Suussey and lIttle son, Tup-1 Mrs Remer Lamer
J,el, of Tampa, Fla, have alrtved fo, Mrs Byrd Barr and MIS e1yde
1\ VISit to DI" and Mrs A J Mooney Kmmon have returned to their home
Mrs. BanleY Aventt and little son, In Jack30nvllle. Fin, after VISIting
Jlal, accompanIed by Mrs W H EllIS theIr mother, Mrs E J Fo,"
spent several days last week us Mts Benme Bennett and httle
guests of nil S A F Mikell In Dc- daughter, PatriCia, of "ayeross, were
Land, Plu guests dUl'1ng the week of her par-
MI' and Mrs i.eff DeLoach, accom- ents, Mr and Mrs L Seligman
)lumed by MIs Edna NevIls and Fornllng a pal ty motormg .to Sa­
dnughtCl, MISS Edna NeVils, spent vannah to the game Sunday were Ed­
last week end With I elutlves In Es- Will Donehoo, Hobson DuBose, How­
telle, SCald Chl'lstmn anrl Wllbul'n Woodcock
MI and MIS A M B18swell hud 1\'11 and MIS 1.3nme Simmons, ae-
as theIr guests fOI ti,e week end he, compnllled by Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs
brother, Edwlll Fulcher, MIS Fulcher Herman Bland and Mrs Bemald Mc­
und Ulell' two children, EdWin and Doug-aId, were In Savannah 'londay
Joan, of Waynesboro Mrs J L Mathews and daughtels,
James Auld, of POll W�tworth, Mr. Walter Aldred and Mrs Tnl­
VISited In the city Tuesday and was madge Ramsey, wete In \V.lshmgton
uccompal\1ed home by Mrs. Auld, who Saturday to attend the Bal ber-Fowler
had been vlsltmg her palents, Mr weddmg
and Mrs AI thur Howard Mrs. A C Johnson and httle
You'll Be
Amazed to
Leaders In quality, style
and fit, They are sanforized-
Discover
How Little a
Good SUIT
Actually
Costs. , \
Be 'fC8d} when ,U)e
hot spell hits tewn,
gabardines and
worsteds, perfectly
t a i lor e d, and of
h. g h es t qualttj
fabrics.
nil' and Mrs J L Mathe"s vlslt,1l
m Clnl ksvllie dUrIng the week
MISS Carolyn BrIgham IS spendlllg
the week With fllends In Sylvama
Mrs D D. Alden has retUl ned from
3. week's VISit to I elatl\ies In Guyton
B L Strange, of Houston, Tel( , at­
nved Tuesday fOt a VISlt to hiS SIs.­
ter, Mrs. W J Rackley, and IllS bro­
ther, H B. Stlange
MISS Geraldtne AverItt and MI<s
Do,·othy.. Bates, of Millen, were wcek·
end guests of MISS Averttt's grand­
palent , Mr and Mrs. W J Rackley
MISS MItrJorie \Vaters, of Claxton,
who has been aSSOCIated With a
beau.,ty shop In MIIIC'dgevIlle, arrived Mon­day to be "Ith the Co-Ed Beauty
Shol1pe She IS making her home With
het sl3ter, Mrs HaTry Brunson
Mr and Mrs. Allen LameT, accoOl­
pal\1ed by Mrs. SIdney SmIth and Wil­
ham SmIth, viSIted Mr and Mrs BIll
McClung III 'Va:.�C'sbJro 1\fonday eve­
ntng The frtends of Mr McClung
will regret te learn that he IS 111
ARROW SHIRTS $14.95
.1:0
$19:50$1.95
Mrs GI ady Johnston and children,
KImball, Lane and Mary John, spent
Jast week end WIth her parents 111
MontICello. II1rs. Johnsten and Lane
VISIted III Atlanta whlle away
Mr. and Mrs C B Mathews, MISS
Malgue:1te Mathews and Miss Meg
Gunter motoTed to SanderSVIlle Fri­
day to VISit MISS Gunter's father, who
was
.
opel ated on for appendiCItis
WC'dnesduy.
daughter, Joyce Carol, of Dahlonega,
art tved Monday to \'tSlt her mother,
Ml's Paul LeWIS, whde Rev. Johnson
IS conductmg SCI vices at the Brook­
let church
a new shirt free if one
shrinks. Why not enjoy the
compliments these hand-picked
...
patterns and the best looking
ver
FrIends of II1r dnd III is. L H
Young and famIly WIll regret to lelnn
that he has been transferred to 'vl­
dalta, effectIve May 15th. lIIrs Young
Hnd c'hi1dren WIll vhut her pal ents In
Atlanta before gomg te Vldaha
collar ever wedded to a shirt �
will bring you?
1111
,I'
" ,
". :
Don't Ruin Your Appearance
By An Old Hat!Itfake Your Plans Now to Attend Our Great TIES
Select a new light-weight
Felt Hat . $1.98 to $3.95SALE
In spring and summer pat­
terns. We have the smartest
and newest things in men's ties. ,.Straws 98c to $3.95
Ann;lIersarr
WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR ANNIVERSARY WITH UN­
HEARD-OF VALUES ON SMART CLOTHES THAT WILL
CARRY YOU THROUGH THE ENTIRE SUMMER-SO BE
THRIFTY-DRESS UP NOW! IT'S YOUR CHANCE THAT
COMES ONCE A YEAR.
SOc and $1.00 Sennits Waterproofs Panamas
H. Minkovitz· ®. Sons
,
THE FASHION SHOP
"Exclusive Bul )\rot Expensive"
8 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publication, the
"World Almanac," says "there are
now more than tWJl billion human be­
ings on earth." So .far as the Times
is aware they are all likeable, but
since this scribe is not peraonally ac­
quainted with all of them, this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 eacb week who come under our
obtlervatlon-and whom ...e bave spe­
cial reason to like For instance--
Meets With His Classmales
After 29 Years-
(1) It was twenty-nine years ago
he finished his profession and began
the building of the community of
which he has been an important part.
During all those yeBrs he has gone
far teward the alleviation of suffering
bumanity, and no call has been made
upon him which was too late at nigbt
or teo early in the day te get a
prompt response. Still. he hasn't
grown old in all those years-you'd
scarcely believe he had been in pub­
lic life almost a third of a century.
Last week he went back among his
classmates for a reunion-met again
some of those whom he had not seen
since the day of bis and their gradu­
ation. He told us since coming back
from that reunion about the emotions
which thrilled him when he met those
f'riends of his boyhood days anti look­
ed again into their faces. They, too,
he said, were little cbanged. Twenty­
two youngsters graduated in his
class; eleven of these youngsters were
'present wben they came-together last
week in Augusta; a census showed
that eighteen of the twenty-two are
still alive and engaged in tbeir Ilro­
fession That is a long time for B
group of business men te stay on
thelT jobs. We like men who can do
that, and sttll be cheerful and gen­
erous. You like this man, too, of that
we are sure.
Absence'of Hair No
Evidence of Old Age--
(2) Yon can't judge a man's age
by merely looking at his bead. He
might bave gray bair--or not bair at
all-and still be not so very old, be­
cause old age is a comparative term,
and nobody is old so long as one re­
mains young in tipirit and active in
body. Now there IS a newspaper
man in another city wbo has been at
the business of newspapering so long
you'd imagine him to be an old man.
If you went inte his office and observ­
ed the back of bis head, you'd see
plenty of hair, and it not so very
black, either; you'd see a pair of
crutcbes standing by liis desk, and
then you'd be more than ever con­
vinced that be is an old man. If
you sat down in the chair and talked
with <bim, and saw him smile, and
heard him laugh-and then heard him
philosophize about the profits of hog
raising, Bnd cattle raising, and about
poultry raising, you'd still realize that
he IS active m SPIrit and tIIought.
Then he'd tell you about hi. news­
paper career-tbat be began the
printing of his newspaper in the )lres­
ent city of publication in the year
ls'93--which is exactly forty-five
yeara ag<>-&nd that be bad grown
up WIth biG CIty from a cross-roads
community te a place of commanding
importance in tbe busin.ss ..orld-8
cIty of seven or Clght thousand peo­
ple, and his paper now a daily-and
you'd forget his grey hair and forget
llis crutches, und _ you'd know he is
still a young man despite all the out­
ward evidences which had misled you.
We like a man wQo cnn run a news­
paper so long, and use bis crutch be­
cause of a _lame knee, and yet he
cheerful and youthful. Don't you like
a man of that type?
Lads "Doin' Nothin'
But Just Sitting Down"
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
,
(3) The most-te-he-pitled person III
the world i" a child without a brother
or sister to lead him or her through
life. Maybe older brothers ana SIS­
ters give the smaller ones some right
hard lrnocks, but they also teach them
how to be independent. We saw tllree
youngsters on the street on a recent
evening whom we enVIed. It was past
9 o'clock that we passed a corner and
saw the trIo. The older one, not mOl'e
than 10, was sitting on the curb; the
other two, possibly 8 and 6, were
boys doing on the streeta so late 7"
we asked the older of tbe boys. He re­
plied, "Notbin' but just sitting down."
He wasn't impertinent- he merely
spolce the simple truth. We didn't
find out what be was waiting for, but
we knew he was only spending a httle
tIme with the smaller brothera while
the three of them are developing inte
manhood-which .s just around the
corner. And we rum mated as we
passed them by. Almost forty-five
yeaTS ago we needed a man to driv.
a cow from the country; there was a
young man who teok the job-It was
the grandfather of these three, little
boys Twenty years ago we started
on a trip mto the country in an au­
tomobile; it was during the flood sea­
son, and the roads were overflowed;
at a point near Dover our car went
into water which drowned it out m
the middle of a stream; a group of
rollicking able-bodIed youngsters carne
along lind cheerfully gave us a push
out of the stream and started us
going. In the glOUp was the father
of these three little youngsters. As
we looked back over tholle years while
have past, we loolced ahead and visu­
alized the three IitUe fellows on the
eorper the other evemng-httle fel­
lows who smiled when they looked mte
your face--as an ,mportant part of
the future. We Ilke little boys who
have brothers te lead them ",ong and
help them develop Illto worthwhIle
Citizens. Don't you?
•
•
•
(If you wonder who th�se per"ODS
are we, like, tum to page 4.)
WHAT BUILDS A CITY7 IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS. TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, L�BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINT.K.l\S, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIl\1ES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID rrs EMPLOyESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
'IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smllee" BULLOCH. TIMES
f I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO J!a,GLE'
Bnlloch CGaIlt7.
ID the Bean
Of Georgia,
"Where Natan
Smll.."
Bulloch Times, Establish�d 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
LANDS SAFELY IN
TQP WALNUT TREE
First Accident for Dobbs in
Eleven Years of Flying Ac­
cording to His Statement.
Shattering a flying record of eleven
years which he declares had hereto­
fore been unmarred by accident of any
kind, Clarence Dobbs climbed down
from a walnut tree anti left his brok­
en Cub plane hanging in the hmbs
Just outside the landing field Tues­
day mornmg about 10 o'clock.
Dobbs has been flying for the
Statesboro Aircraft Corporation for
the past" three weeks, having come
here from Daytena Beacb, Fla. He
came with highest endorsements as a
flyer, and had been giving entire sat­
isfaction 'to his employers, It is un­
dersteod.
According to Lannie F. Slmmon.s,
president of the Statesboro Aircraft
Corporation, Dobbs was Hying over
tbe field merely for the exercise and
underteok te do some fancy f1ymg, a
thing not at all difficult for blm
Apparently misjudging the d,stance
from the ground, he was taking a
nose-dIve when he suddenly discover­
ed his close proximity to the tep of
the walnut tree just outside the land­
ing field. He struck before he could
right bls plane, and tbe impact broke
off tbe TIght wing and slightly dam­
aged the left wing, besides doing oth­
er damage, altegether estimated at
approximately $600..
Mr. Dobbs reached the ground un­
harmed and came te tewn te report
the aCCIdent. A large crowd of 10-
terested spectators ussembled at tho
landing field to view the unusual ac­
cident. The plane was lowered te tbe
earth W,ednesday' nfternoon without
very great difficulty.
INTER�T FELT IN
BIG CELEBRATION
People of Bulloch Invited To
Participate in Milledge­
ville Centennial.
Kennedy's Blue Sow
Continues Operation
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAY 6,1938
YOUNG I'tIAY QUEEli AND HER ATTENDANTS
According te reports made by the
committee from Statesboro who last
week went to Richmond, Va., for a
conforence with the tobacco compa­
nies' repre.entatives, Statesboro has
good "r08poot.. of procuring the extra
set of buyers lIext "el,"on for which
the commIttee waR asking.
JONES BACK HOME JUNIOR CITIZENS 'rhe committee from tbe Chamber
10f
Commerce consisted of R. J. Ken-
A J.VI1ER 24 YEARS PROOENT PAGEANT nedy, C. P. Olliff, J.:. G, Tillman and1\1' 1 r...J Byron Dyer. They ...ere mot at Ral-
•
--- __-__ elgb, N. C., enroute by Messrs. Cobb
Former Statesboro Citizen Guest May Day Exercises WednesdaY' and Foxhall and R. E. Sbepparo, of
At Chamber of Commerce Afternoon Under Direction the two Statesboro warebouses, and
Luncheon Tuesday. Of Young Women J A. Bennett, of the Georgia and
Florula RailwllY induHtI'lal depart-
A lovely scene was the May Day
<l.rama presented late Wedn�II'y, aft­
ernoon in the Triangle Park on Sa­
vannah avenqe by students of the
grammar grades of the public schools,
di.rected by young lady teacheTi! of
that department.
The festival opened with the crown-
109 of the (lueen and mcluded many
fitting features pro)lerly attending a
May Day program, comprising songs,
games, clowns, tumblers and dancmg,
chmaxed by the winding of the May
Poles The lovely queen and her at­
tendants, all members of the grammar
grades, arc shown in the picture
above and are:
Queen, Vivian Waters; train bear·
ers, Carol Jean Carter, Fay Ander­
son; flower girJA, Grace Waller, Shir­
ley Lamer; heralds, Bernard Morris,
Kimball Johnston; other attendants,
Carmen Cownrt, Julie Turner, Olivia
Boyd, Hazel Smallwood, Inez Steph­
ens, Marianne Whitehurst, June At­
teway, Carolyn Coalson, Agnes Bhtch,
Barbara Jelln Brown.
Too high praISe cannot be gIven the
young ladies wllo planned and pre­
sented the beautIful darama, the com­
mittee consisting of M,ss Martha
Donaldson, chulrman; Miss Mary Ho­
gan, lIf,ss Bertha Hagan and Miss
Martha Watson. Miss Donaldson dis­
played untirin� sk.1I in her direction
of the work and her coworkers are
deservlng of much praise as well.
FIFTY FREE TRIPS
GIVEN CLUBSTERS
County Agent Urges Club Mem­
bers Join Crusade to Pro,
teet Wild Life,
Bulloch county 4-H club boys and
girls WIll have an opportunity te at­
tend the state wild life camp thi�
summer, accordl11g te County Agent
Byron Dyer.
He advised that 50 Iree trips will
be gIven ITl the state and that boys
and gIrls in thIS county WIll be
ehglble to comllete for those tTlPS
CopIes of wold life bulletms may
be obtamed at his olrlce, the agent
said and he particularly urged that
Millcellaneous Pubhcation No. 291, en­
tItled, "Teachmg Conservation of
WIld LIfe Through 4-H Clubs," be
used In the wild hfe conservation pro­
gram.
The agent pomted out that tbe
wild life I ecortl book is for recordmg
the aetivittes of indivnlual club mem­
bers 111 the WIld life )lrogram and
urged that the boys and glTls tn the
county do lhis.
One of the mosl Important lhings,
he sa,d, IS to stress for st fire pre­
venlion. Fire is one of lhe most de-
8Lnlctive agencies to wild life, a8 it
deatroys both food anti coyer.
Tax Equalizers Are
Beginning Their Work
Bulloch county tax bou.rd began
Monduy its work of equalization for
state and county taxation. According
te a casual estimate, not Iess thatl
tWI> million dollara will be lost in
homestead and houaehold exemptions
under the new law. '.fhis lOBS w.1l
probably be partially offset by an in­
Crease in the rate of taxation, whicb
rate can only be assessed after the
equalizers have COlllpleted their work.
The county board members are J. M.
Murphy, ;T. H. Wyult and S. D.
Groover.
PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR EXTRA BUYERS
Comlllittee Returns Greatly En­
couraged From Conference
With Expo,ters in Virginia.
menlo
It is _aill that man" of tbe larlrei'
companies readily expressed a will­
lOgnoss te send ._ra buyers )lere,
and still others left the Impression
that they were favorably inclined. It
was eX)llained that one of tbe larger
companies who questioned tbe necea­
Slty of this extra service did so on
the assumption that acreage in this
terI1tery will be l"rgerly reduced this
season under the present governmen­
tal sy tem of crop control. This con­
odltioD, it was explained, does not
so affect the territery BUrrounding
Statesboro, but rather h... the op­
POSIte effect. The greatest measures
of restriction, it was said, affect those
sectIOns of the tebaceo belt where the
latgest acreage has already been UD­
der cultIvatIOn. In the territery of
which our section Iii a part., the acre­
age is actuuJJy greatly increased­
these mcreases being estimated at
flOm 50 to 80 per cent above last
year
It has been stated that the acre­
age In Bulloclt couDty alone this year
will jump from approximately 2,400
to over 4,000 acres, while ncigllboring
counties nre having increases in about
the same proportIOn. These Iacts were
pomted out te the companies and
made a favorable impression upon
them, it was "aid. It was further
pointed out that warehouse facilIties
in Statesboro for the comlng seaSOD
WIll be vastly more than double tbat
of last season, when large quantities
of tobacco went away from this mar­
ket on account of the crowded cond.­
tion at the three warehouses.
Statesboro's new warehouse, now
bemg con.trueted by R. E. Sheppard,
adds 105,000 square feet of floor sp""e
for our marl<el
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PLAY DAY GROUP
COME SATURDAY
Three HUlldred Students Fro.
Many Seheelte Be on
CoUege Campus
Appr�ximately three hundred sen­
iors from va�lou" high schools in thIa
section of the state will be on the
college campus Saturday, May 7tb. to
participate ill the Play Day, accord­
ing to Jim Wrinkle.
This event is aponRored by the
physical education department of
tbe college so that pupils from the
schools may meet each other in a
pleasant, informal way and to foater
the spirtt, of play.
The girls are SUPJlOsed to meet on
th" practice tleld back of Santoni
Hall, where the "ofthaU gamea are
now held. The boys are to meet OD
the old foothall field or on the prac­
tice field b¥k bf West Hall.
The purpose of the aft'air is to en­
courage the schools te play with eadl
other rathe than always playinlr
against eacb other, and te promote
wholesome activity through a nrie4
program of physical educatloll.
The girls a"'l te _bring a 1rYl1l, �uit,
shoris and sbirt, or shleb and shirt,
with tenD iii &boe. or lIat-heeled 0"-'"
fords. Boys lire to weal' a gym snit:,
baseball uniform, or swimming suit:,
tennis, baseball or track sboes. The
boys are also requested to bring &
baseball glove if pos.ible.
The meeting is scheduled te beKia
Satnrday morning at 10 o'clock. All
;����;: :�e:!l:'�:U r::W:V:n�
d1atlnlrUilb teama ...blch 'IJJIl be Ill.
videcl up aceordill; to _,..... "
some otber qualification.
'
AGENT SUGGEsTS
LARGER ACREAGE
Cover Crops Are Desirable AI
Soil Building Forces On Bul­
loeh County Farms'.
County Agent Byron Dyer advise.
Bulloch county farmers te plant suoh
crops as cowpeas, soybeans, lespe­
deza, and runner peanuts because
they can be used or several purposes,
Ho said that such crops may be
planted for food, feed, seed, or soil
Improvement, arid tbat the proper
amount of such crops will supply the
needs of the farm and maintain the
fertility of the soU.
"The 1938 agricultural conservation
program encourages tbe use of these
crops," M['. Dyer declared. "It ia
fo(unate that these crops are weD
adapteU te most of Georgia, and par­
ticularly te Bulloch county. A fana.
program here IS not complete with­
out these crops.""
Mr. Dyer adVIses that, in uBmg
these crops for soil improvement pur­
poses, as much crop reSIdue be left
on the land as possible. The stubble
IS very effective in controlling eTO­
sion durtng the winter months and
these crops WIll protect the land dur­
mg the summer rains, If they are not
grazed too closely.
In some sections of the state, fann­
ers make a practice of planting rua­
ncr peanuts, to be hogged 011. The
agent said thIS 's a good pmctiee and
advised that any of these crops win
Dlake good feed
PRICES CONTINUE HIGH
ON LOCAL STOCK M i\RKE'f POULTRY SALE MONDAY
NE'ITED $572_36 CASH
Desp.te the general drop m prices
throughout lhe country, prIces for
cattle and hog. have held up well on
the local markets during the week,
according te those who have observed
the prevaIling trend. The two regu­
lar sales have been held, Tuesday and
Wednesday. No report has been given
us from Wednesday's 'Bales, but O.
L. I\IcLemore, of the Bulloch Stock
Yard, where sales were held Tuesday,
has handed in the followmg general
statemcnt concerning local conditions:
"Bulloch Steck Yard reporta good
sales agBln this week. Although the
llOff markets in the west are lowor
than for several months the hog mar­
ket hllld'up well. No. ones $7.10; No.
twos, $6.'76 to $6.90; No. t!Jees, $6.66
lo $7.00; No. fours, $5.75 te $7.50;
No. fives, $6 00 to $7.50. Good feeder
pIgs were in good demand. Ohe large
planter from Jeffe ....on county bought
75 head. Sows and pigs met WIth
good demand. The cattle market con-
An Interesting personage who was
a guest at the Chamber of CommellCe
luncheon Tuesday was a fonner CIti­
zen of Statesboro, Ca)lt. Jesse Jones,
now of New Orleans, La. �
Leaving Statesboro twenty-four
years ago, Capt. Jones began a sea­
faring life, and has followed the wa­
ter from that day to the present. To­
day he is in the employ of one of
the large shipping concerns operating
a line of vessels from New Orleans te
South America. He was called upon
at the dmner and spoke interestingly
of that part of the world with whieb
he has become so familiar. He spokeA special mvitation is extended te 'of the importance of commerce inthe people of Bulloch county to par- Brnzll, where so great a quantity oftieipate m lhe U. D. C. PilgrImage coffee IS produced, and for which theand Centennial Celebration te be eu-
Umted States is a generous custem­acted at MIlledgeville on Thursday
er. Brazil, he explained, IS larger inand Friday, May 12th and 13th. Th,s terrItory than the UllIted States, withaffair is sponsored by the Robert E.
many large citIes and a fine system ofLee Chapter U. D .. C., 'MilledgeVIlle, sal1ltatlon and pohce.and has for Its ob�ecti�e the reVIval Mr Jones arrived ten days ago forof mterest 111 the h,sterlcal surround-/ 't h tl 'f J Ma VISI" 0 IS mOler, u rs. . .mgs of the former capItal of the Jones. He was at the dinner Tues-
state. of GeorgIa .. day In company wilh h,s brother, H.Butloch county's speCial Interest In P. Jones, who 15 the local representn­the affaIr artses from the fact that
tive of the Gulf Refining Company:Dr. and Mrs Guy Wells, former Clti-
ze�s of Statesboro who �umber theIr Denmark School Hasfrlenda here by the multItude, are oc-
cupants at thIS tune of the old gOV-1 Closing Programernor's mansion winch is sought to be
restored as one of the landmarks of Denmark Junior High School. one
GeorgIa's histerical past. of the best of the county schools,
ThIS is the hundredth anniversary callie to a close Tuesday evening with
of the manSion, which it IS hoped to exercises which were witnessed by a
make as beautiful as Arlingten. On cr'�:;';'!,:d��C; t��eto��:,a�:d����ubY. D.May 13th a blstoncal pageant WlII be B. Turner, the exerCIses were opened
gIven to the l,ublic in the afternoon. by devotional by Rev. William Kitch­
There wIll be a centennial costume en. Welcome addresses were given by
ball tbat mght. AdmiSSIOn te the Deral Anderson, of the ninth grade,and by Juanita Hagans, of the, sev­ball will be $1.00 per person; 600 ID enth, both of which were beautifully
the stt-eet dance worded and well rendered. The exer­
In a note which aceompames the clses closed with the presentation of
certificates to the students who weretwo-days program, Mrs. Wells adds fimshing the seventh grade, the pre-these words' "Please state that every sentatlOn belllg by H. P. Womack,
one in Bulloch county ia invited." supermtendent of the county schools.
There IS no quesllon that many WIll Members of the classes who fimshed
attend. these exercises. WN��th Gradc�Morie Smith, Monona
Fordham, James Denmark, Deral An­
derson, Emily Turner, Arnold Bragg,
Edwin DeLoach.
Seventh Grade - ,Juanita Hagan,
OUlda Dr.1l WilSOIl, Bernice Joyner,
Lonme Kcnncdl·, fanner from the Francis Wilson, Junior Fordham, Dar­
Jlmps community, reported at the WID DeLoach, SybIl Sheffield, Bill Zet­
Tunes offIce thiS mormng that hiS terower, Gibson Waters, Arnold Lew­
blue sow IS still in operatIOn. Today IS, LIlhan Lanier, Roland Hodges, Nlla
she presented him WIth her ninth ht- Ree Fordham, OTbm Creasy, Hubert
ter of pigs, 12 in the htter, bringmg. WhItaker, Edsel Waters.
her total te 1Q8 plges 111 the five years Denmark school has had a most sat­
of her actIvity. Six years old last isfactery year under the duection of
January, the httle sow baa been a M. B. Branscomb, superllitendent.
wonder. Begimting at futeen months Other members of the faculty whoof age she ha. presented hIm WIth have cO-O)leTateo 111 the success of the
two litters of 10 each, two of 11, two work are James RatclIff, SIxth and
o� 12, two of 13 and one of 16, mak- se' enth grades; MIs. Mill tin P Mc­
mg the average 12 per htter. In the Rae, fourth and fifth grades; M.ss
meantime her progeny has taken up MIldred Hodges, second an,l thIrd
the work, and her offspring would gradc;; Mrs. W. D. Pamsh, first
esaily count up near the thousand. grr.de. OrgnmzatlOll fOT the coming
mark perhap.. yeaT has not yet been completed.
The co-operatIve poultry sale moved
3,520 pounds of poultry Monday for
$672.36� Telmessee Egg Company,
Chattanooga,Tenn.,was the successful
bidder on this sale. Prices paid were
20 cenls per pound ior colored fryers,
18 cents for Leghorn fryers, 16';"
cent.' for colored hens, 14 cents for
Legborn hens and 10 cents :for roos­
ters. Future sales will be held as the
stuff on lhe yards ,s ready to mov�.
tinues strong on all clas.,es, especially
on thin cows. Best beef tYJIe fed cat.­
tle brought $7.65; good light, $3.76
to $<1.00; yearlings, $7.00 to $7.50;
best veals, $8.00 te $8.5(}. The pack­
ers oro predicting cheaper hogs and
cattle in the tJ.ear months. It seeDls
that now is good time te sell all !!Or­
plus livestock."
